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GIVEN  DEATH
H ie  pace 

is no joke.
Will Rogers is setting

IVhy don't the Democrats in 
Washington demand Mr. Mellon s 
resignation? It  would not be play- 

politics to do to. Perhaps an

LEGISLATORS W ILL BE 
GUESTS AT BANQUET  

IN HOUSTON

PICTURE SHOW BILL OP

TO WED SOON

I M P O R T  C U R B * ™

tee to find out anything
• • *

Talk « t  aid b  reaching the 
■ l a w  ward-a-dar* atatas, bat so 
far net ane were has been said 
abent reMef for ns over-worked

OTHER MEASURES W ILL  
BE HEARD M ONDAY  

IN LOWER HOUSE

'Itaere still is time to pay that 
pell tdk. but you'd better be quick 
to avoid the rush

That lonrt man who was ar- 
I  far using four mile* o f rail 
truck for a highway has onr

AU8TIN. Jau. 30. i f i  — Another 
legislative week ended today, the 
lawmakers planned to leave tontghl 
for an outing and a good natured 
razing at and near Houston The 
razzing will take place at the an
nual grtdhon dinner of the Hous
ton Salesmanship club tomorrow 
night

The house went on record today 
In favor of a tariff or embargo on 
foreign oil. a* demanded by inde
pendent oil operators The vote was 
85 to 32. The concurrent rrsolu- 

A husband asks us to order some i introduced by Representative 
winter Weather so his wife won't be ' Ht*>sley 0f Albany asked that con- 

bonnets right at tax- (toe** set this season
Representatives M c D o u g a Id of 

Beaumont and Hatchitt of Wichita 
Palls led the fight on the resolu
tions McDougald argued that action 
requested by the resolution would 

I cut off American export markets 
I Hatchitt said it would raise the 
I price of gasoline to the motorist

MAKES STATEMENT TO 
‘SENATE COMMITTEE  

ON COMERGE

LABOR ENDORSES MOVE
BROTHERHOODS H E l  

INDEPENDENTS IN 
CURB FIGHT

BOB WMLS IS PARROT BLOOD

Pkjrtag Urae* a  bonnet used to be * 
farm wife's simple head covering, 
bat now the things cost as much as
A l>l®* or a new desk, says husband 

• • •

Ortefcteg up. with the 
Is gsHIng t# be quite a 

typical as
k : “We're

H *  A t  la spreading. Prevenion 
± M M  get immediate attention 
H*oae who have it should redtein at 
h O M lf  p ratable They should avoid 
® W N k  where contagion la easv 
They should rest and help their 
M y  machinery get the best of the 
Invader*, in  most diseases, actual 
w a rm * goes on, and In this the 
general health of the person helps 
*® determine the speed and thor 
oughnam of the victory.

Answering a question which ask
ed If the Democratic party had not 
always been opposed to protective 
tariffs. Housley said he would not 
claim to be a Democrat if that 
meant standing by while people in 
his district starved and the north
ern manufacturers enjoyed protec
tion on articles consumed in the 
south.

1 Mr*. Clara I'hr, 4», above, Is the 
first woman in Texas to be sen
tenced to death in the electric chair. 
Hhe was convicted at Kan Antonio 
of the m irdrr of her husband, Dan
iil Uhr. The 'ta le  charges that the 
actual killing was committed by 
Lrxle Jones, who was to be paid 
gSM from insurance that Mrs. t ’hr 
was to collect. Jones faees trial this

■ p a l ^ t e i .
■* the other night. That was 
Und the ftgw contempMrd
he fkst saw Daniel In I V

more than social 
_ the readers would 

_ to know what it means. Here 
Is the code of ethics:

“T °  show toy faith In the worth
iness o f my vocation by industrious 
sPPUcattou to the end that I  mav 
mark a reputation for quality and 
service f

‘TVs sedk succors and to demand 
all fa ir remuneration or profit ns 
my juat due, but >to accept no profit 
M* Success at the price of my own 
MU respect lost because of unfair 

taken or because of 
able acts on my part.

To ^member that in building up 
my business it is not necessary to
tear down another's; 
my clients or customers and true

**W M ntritr a doubt arises as to 
the right or ethics of my position 
Or action toward my fellow men. 
to  resolve such doubt against my
self.

"To  hold friendship as an end 
not a means. To hold that true 

_ exists not on account of 
the service performed by one to an
other, but that true friendship de- 

rteaodS'nothing but accepts service 
In tho spirit In which It is given.

"Always to bear In mind my obli
gations as a citizen to my nation, 
my stake and my community, and 
to  give-to them my unswerving lay- 

la  ktord, act, and deed. Tb  give 
freely of my time, labor, and

aid my fellow men by giving 
mg tym pa thy to those In distress, 

to the weak, and n y  sua- 
atance to  the needy.

“T o  be careful with my criticism 
and liberal with my praise; to build 
op and nod destroy ”

News and Fust ads get results! 
fh r  Instance, a  Pampa woman ad- 

lost purse, and found 
a dresser drawer Ihe

Senator Woodul of Houston in
troduced a bill to legalize Sunday 
picture shows and theater enter
tainment. A similar bill was pasaed 
during the last session but was ve
toed

Not Conclusive
Woodul i»olnted to the o|>en viola

tion of the present law and said 
such a condition was not conducive 
to law enforcement.

The public utilities regulation 
bill, one of the last of the sched
uled major proposals of this ses
sion to be offered, is to be intro
duced Monday by Representative 
Petsch of Fredericksburg 

The Petsch hill is backed by the 
Texas league of municipalities. The 
bill would create a special public 
Utilities commission of the three 
members, each to be paid $10,000 a 
year. Petsch said attempts by large 
cities to force reasonable rates had 
met with defeat. The enormous size 
of the utility con\panies and the 
large sections in which they operate 
made it impoesible for small regu
latory Tjodlts to cope adequately 
mm  renditions, he stated.

A bill by Rep. Oraves of George
town to permit defendants who 
plead guilty in felony cases to waive

w - i  rt« ht of trtal by Jury l * 5-**̂  thc I w . , . _  house after a Stubborn fight by a physical

WASHINGTON. Jan 30. <AV— 
The drive of the independent oil 
producers (or a limitation on for
eign oil imports gained support to
day from Secretary Wilbur.

In a letter to the senate com
merce committee, thc interior sec
retary said

I " It  seems to me that the evident 
need is proratlon of Imports under 

, the guidance of some fact finding 
body, such a.' the lederal trade com- 

| mission "
Continue Hearing

While the committee continued 
hearing the pleas of advocate* foi 
legislative restrictions on oil imports 
Senator Harrison, Democrat, of j 

i Mississippi, gave notice to the rau- 
ate of a move to refer the leglsla- [ 
tlon to the finance committee.

endorsement of the American 
federation of labor and of the R a il- ! 
road Brotherhoods for a legislative 

I wall against the flow of oil from 
I abread were heard by the commerce 
I committee

DESCRIBES SCENE OF 
SLAVING TO JURY 

AT VERNON

THOMPSON WHS BLOODY
> V ^ ND ANT SPATTERED  

_.|1S TESTIMONY IN 
MURDER TRIAL

VERNON. Texas, Jan. 30. i/Pt— 
i A description of Homer Crabtree's 
condition after the fatal attack on 
him near LeFonr. Gray county, last 
November, was presented to a Jury 

noon in the murder trial 
t Thompson, charged with 
. death.

alls. LeFors constable, told 
of accompanying Thompson hack 

« to the scene of the affray November 
5 and said he found Carl Heincr 
bending over the body of Crabtree. 
He said the injured man's face was 
gashed near cne eye. there were 
sunken places in the forehead, the 
rcalp was iiartially tom away and 
bleding and blood was streaming 
frem his mouth. j

! The witness testified he saw blood 
on Thompsons right boot from thc 

— - -  ankle down and that Hefner s boot s
Two of the greatest names In an:1 clothing also were bloody He 
France will be united noon with the tcld of Pacing Crabtree in a car 
marriage of Michael CVmencema. And sending lilm to a doctors office 
grandson of the Jtalr ex-Prmnter w-hcre ho died.

Oemenceaa. who waa France's war- othe.r testimony during the af-

HIGII S C H O O L  GIRLS 
ENTERTAIN W ITH  

NUMBERS

Mach Oil le f t  time leader, and Mile. Terka Grows, terncon described Thompson as br-
Ralpli Arnold, engineer. Los All- great-great-granddaaghter of Sarah 

geles told the committee he believed Bernhardt, -the actress. They

Farts regarding underprivileged 
children was uir them” o f three 
talks deliver before the Pampa K i- 
wans club ot their regular meeting 
at noon yesterday in the Kiwanls 
lunch room at the Schneider hotel 

The speakers were Dr Toni Mar
tin. Dr. A. B Goldston. and Rev. 
James Todd. Jr Goldston's talk wns 
based on a survey of a group of 
students in local grade schools. 
From this group. 18 per cent were 
underweight. 30 per cent had defec
tive vision. 5 i>cr cent had faulty 
hearing. 28 per cent litid skin dis
eases. 30 per cent had bad teeth, 
afid 30 per cent had bad tonsils 

Out of 162 children. 80 were un
able to hav-e their tonsils removed, 
with the other percentages in pro
portion.

' Dr. Goldston defined an under
privileged child as one who has not 
the advantage of developing phys- 

| ically, mentally, and morally.
Dr. Martin said that to have the 

defects of these children

there was chough oil in this country 
to meet the nation's needs for 500 
years at the rate of the present 
consumption of 1,000,000,000 barrels 
annually

Chairman Johnson of the com
merce committee, read the letter 
of Secretary Wilbur. The secretary 
declined to comment on the propos
al of Senator Shortridgc. Republi
can. California, for a tariff of $1 
a barrel on crude oil imports He 
said this was outside his Jurisdic
tion .

The measure of Senator Capper, 
Republican. Kansas, proposing a li
mitation of 18,000,000 barrels an
nually on oil. imports was endorsed 
by the labor representatives and by 
Arnold.

Will Execute Trio 
Of Bank Robbers

shown above.

IN WIFE’S CASE
INDIFFERENT AS TOLD  

OF GRAND JURY  
VERDICT

WILL GO TO TRIAL
MRS. W ILSO N S  STORY 

REMAINS SAM E ON  
QUESTIONING

VETERAN BIEE
W OULD SHAKE MARKET  

OF SECURITIES 
IF PASSED

lng s|>attered with blood, hit hat 
Jacket and hands being practically 
covered

B A Davis. Pampa truck driver. Eyes of the medical world are fo 
re presented Thompson as recount- cused on Lillian Fisher. 15-year-old 
lng how the victim begged for mercy infantile paralysis victim of Joliet,
during the attack but was refused It. ! III., whose lifr is believed to have but later made a move as 

Other witnesses who testified they been sxvec by injection of blood to reach for his gun. The

Charles, alias "L ittle Chuck" 
Wilson was indicted yesterday by 
thc grand jury of the 114th dtatvtet 
court, for the murder o f  C. I .
Bert Tai'lor Both Wilson and his 

wife. Billie Wilson, are held in tha 
(aunty Jail.

Wilson was .- toically indifferent 
when officers returned the Indtet- 
meni against him. The information
did not disturb him at his game o f 
dominos.

Due to the pressure of work and 
the (act that this was a sort o f ane- 
rial grand jury, the case o f lb s . 
Wilson was not considered by the 
grand jury, and no indictment has 
been returned against her.

Wilson will probably be brought 
to trial within the next three waste.

Arc Arrested
Mr and Mrs Wilson were am et- 

{ ed by county officers, after they 
had been notified by Gabe 
a passing motorist, that the 
body o f the 45-year-old 

(foreman o f the 
company had I 
rear ofTAylor’s car on a 
and one-half miles west of ItaMm. 
early Wednesday morning.

With Mrs. Wilson. Taylor ted  
left in his car from a dance at l b  
Fors to go to Bowery City, wte l '4 
Mrs Wilson desired to find out 
how much more time she had on a 
ring that was in pawn, according to 
tlie story told county officers by 
Mrs Wilson. She became sick and 
asked Taylor to stop the car. They 
were ordered to "stick 'em up" by a 
hijacker who approached as. they 
got out of the car. Taylor complied.

PhilUp ^ F l

CANON CITY, Colo.. Jan 30 (/Pi 
A triple execution was prepared a t , reserve

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 i/V — 
Thc warning of Secretary Melton 
that conversion of veterans' com
pensation certificates into cash 
would shake the securities market 
was supported today by J. Herbert 
Case and Roy Young, directors ot 
thc New York and Boston federal 

banks, respectively. v

s i " ' '
■:l 1 .*
m

INJUNCTION
to  restrain the de- 

molesting them in

mrt yesterday after- 
la Me. 3170. Janies

few members. The vote was 112 to 
9 The bill would not apply to capi
tal cases.

Reprjjentat.ive Laird of Lufkin 
charged the bill was the opening 
wedge toward the abolition of thc 
right of trial by jury.

Tlie house also passed a bill to 
give Walker county, where thc state 
penitentiary Is located, venue in the 
sanity trials of convicts. The trial 
now is held in the county where 
the prisoner was convicted.

While the legislature was In ses
sion. the governor made three more 
o f their bills into laws. The meas
ures signed were those to make a 
legal holiday of January 19 
birthday of Robert E. Lee. to relieve 
overcrowded conditions in the Con
federate Women's home by permit
ting transfer to the women’s ward 
of the Confederate Veterans' home, 
and to repeal the Tarrant county 
civil service law.

The senate finance committee 
voted a favorable report on emer
gency and deficiency appropriation 
bills of $432,000 for 1931 summer 
schools In state college*, $628378.65 
for state department*, and $385,218 
for the state's Judiciary. Senator 
Poagc of Waco announced he would 
offer) a proposal to reduce the num
ber of counties from 213 to 100.

INFANT SON BURIED
Funeral service* for the infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patton, 
who died Thursday night, at the 
Patton home In the Wilcox addi
tion. were held at the Miami ceme- 
tenr a t > o'clock yaatarrtay altar- 
noon. Stephenson's mortuary waa In 
charge ot the funeral

cared for would pay great divi
dends. "They arc- our future citi
zens. Some of them will probably j —Claude 
be members cf this and other 
clubs," Dr. Martin stated.

Rev. Todd said that a child might 
be in perfect shape physically and 
yet be intellectually and morally 
underprivileged. He said that adults 
should speak to children on the 
streets, and encourage them.

the state penitentiary' tonight as 
penalty for the slaying of a Colorado 
officer by three men who robbed a 
bank at Mantor, KSn . and fled 
intothis state.

As their end approached, the trio 
Ray. John Walker, and 

Andrew Halliday, agreed to flip 
' coins to determine the order of thc 
1 hangings.

The crime for which Colorado 
i courts decreed the death penalty 
: was the shooting to death last 
! March at. Eads. Colo., of Ooral A 
l Hickman. Koowa county under-

At tho same time Senator Moses, 
Republican. New Hampshire, pre
dicted "some form" of legislation 
for conversion would pass at this 

\ session, and be vetoed by President 
Hoover.

Case and Auung were called by 
, tho heu.‘c  ways and means commit- 
j tee to testify regarding protxwals 
! for total or partial redemption of 
about three and one half billion 

j dollars worth of bonds now held by 
the world war soldiers.

bert Brown and T. D Yancey, pipe
line company employe-, who said 

i Thompson told them he wanted 
some "witnesses " According to their 
testimony. Thompson asked them to 
witness his apology to Davis, whom 
hq had mistaken for another truck 
driver. Davis testified Thompson 
approached him and asked him it 
he did not tee the fight, that 
Thompson apologized and called 
Brown and Yancey to witness it.

Major Evans, tlie state's star wit
ness, had testified he was driving 
a truck when he saw Thompson 
and Hefner attack Crabtree

Darts said Thompson appeared to 
be drunk and angry. Constable 
Wall- also testified Thompson ap
peared to have been drinking and 
that Hefner apparently was verv 
drunk.

Frequent clashes of attorneys 
marked the progress of thc trial 
today, almost every’ line of testi- 

j mony being contested with objec
tions. Tlie courtroom wan crowded 
to capacity.

Sterling: Names
Ranger Captains

A Joliet phvairian. seeking advice Taylor in the abdomen and killing 
from a Chicago specialist by tele- hun. After shooting Taylor, the baa- 
phone. was told to inject "parent's" dit fled. Mrs. Wilson ran along the 
blond, but misunderstood the word highway to LeFors. where Hie tal

as "parrot’s" blood.

Cooperation of doctors and hos- : sheriff who blocked the westward 
pitals in caring for the underpriv- | trail of their escape. Sheriff Dun- 
ilcged children was assured cgn Coe of Cheyenne Wells. Color-

TheKiwanlans were entertained by “do * » »  niad«* “  semi-invalid by a

In millions and billions the fin
anciers calculated cffeits of float -

the high school gir»s trio, composed 
I of Miss Ethel Chlsum, Miss Launa 
Joy Enioe, and Miss Ruth Wake- 
m ap directed by Mis* Iva June 
Willis. The trio sang "Gypsy Bride." 
from “ Bohemian Girl." and Bam- 
by's “Sweet and Low.”

Grave Disturbance 
Is Still Mystery

The body of Mrs. Carrie Felkcr. 
that was taken from her grave in: 
the local cemetary. is at ,the Ste
phenson mortuary. Reburial is pen
ding the investigation of thc case, 
by the authorities.

No tangible clues have been dis
covered for the removal of the wo
man's body from the grave. James 
Todd. Jr.. Justice of the peace, said 
last night that the report of the 
state chemist at Austin should be 
received here at noon today, al
though It might be later. A  73-word 
telegram from Dr. von E. Brunow 
preceded the shipping of the viscera 
to Austin.

AUSTIN. Jan 30 (A1,—Tile stale 
ranger forep will have two new 

ing government bends to carry out captains this vear. Light Townsend 
the project—unta! Representative! o f Wharton county and C O 
Treadway of thee ommlttee asked Moore of Austin 
If they meant " it would cost eight The appointments of ranger ra >- 
billion dollars of somebody's money tains for the next two years wv-'r ■ 
to pay the soldiers one billion" announced today by Govern i 

“That probably would be high," 5 *®  s  Sterling. Those reap|>oint- 
Young replied in measured tones | ,Cat>laln Frank Hamer, who

But he maintained that borrow - ' , br il1 charge of the headquar- 
ing all the money the market could t/V’s rtimpany here. Will l  Wright 
absorb at existing rates would de- , captain Company A. Fori
predate existing securities “ to an ‘',' ockto,r  Tom R. Hickman, cap- 
amount far greater than wc arc B' Port Worth
attempting to borrow . Albrr' *  1,Marf' captaan of

I would predict that the reserve Moore who wav sheriff at Bort-r 
_  | system would be compelled to raise artcr the martial law incident, there 

mmw, m. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Hs discount rates eventually to pro- ih 1928. will be captain and quar-
W K . A T H B l H  tcct its own position.' termaster here Townsend will coni-

"  a mand Company C with headquar-
OKLAHOMA: Fair, not much Allred W ill Go To tprs at Ri*

bullet, from thc bandit's guns and 
two ether persons .who joined in thc 
chase recivcd minor injuries.

The robbers took $4,000 from thc 
state bank at Mauler and started at 
once for southeastern Colorado. A f
ter encountering Hickman and hts 
aims on the highway they doubled 
back in their tracks. In less than 
24 hours after the bank robbeiy 
they were captured by a posse near 
Jctmore. Kan.

Saturdaychange In terflpcraturr. 
and Sunday.

EA8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy ex- -------
cept showers in extreme south por- District Attorney Raymond Allred 
tlon. not much change in temepra- wiI* have for Wheeler this week 
ture. Saturday and Sunday. Light cnd. where he w ill try felony cases

. . . .  .  _  ^  Bill Sterling the new adtutant
W h e e l e r  F o r  C o u r t  general, formerly captained Onm-

______ pany D Captain R W Aldrich of
Austin, a ranger for 12 years, was 
noiit reappointed.

to moderate north to northeast 
winds on the roast.

WEST T%XAS: Partly cloudy in 
north, unsettled in south portion, 
not much change in temperature, 

Sautrday and Sunday.

in the 31st district court.
On February 9. the trial of Tom 

Johnson, former Wheeler county o f
ficer. under Indictment for the mur
der of Oaorge Brooks at Shamrock 
on October II, 1930, will begin.

A marriage license was granted 
yesterday to Pablo Almanza and Rc- 
fugia Martino, both of Pampa

Mr*. J. D. Backet t and infant 
daughter left the Worley hospital 
yesterday.

CUT BE E O T
------- a

TWO-CENT COACH RATE 
TO BE IN EFFECT 

TOMORROW
ST LOUIS, Jan 30 </T— A two- 

eent coach fare will go into effect 
on the Frisco system in nine south
western states tomorrow night, and 
cn seven other railroads, between 
points where they compete with thc 
Frisco

Thc reduction from 3 6 to 2 cents 
a mile was designed by the Fris-o 
management to meet motor bus and 
private automobile competition, 
which has been making serious in
roads cn il l  passenger business.
Frisco officials also said thc (jut was 
thc "railroads contribution (toward 
bringing business improvement."

The fare became certain today 
with failure of the Interstate Com
merce Commission to su-pend the 
proposed new rale announced by the 
Frisco beginning February L and 
six competing railroads wtI! 'in line 
today, announcing similar fare cuts 
between competitive points. The 
Other reads arc the Missouri Pacific 
Missouri - Kan.ass-Tcxa’ . 1 Katv),
Thc Cotton Belt. Rock Island. Santa 
Fe. Kansas City Southern, and 
Ilhnoid Central.

Tho Frisco laid its now tariffs 
before the commission last month, 
announcing at the time it took this 
means to meet motor bus competi
tion. Along with tho fare cut thr 
Frifco has boon conducting a cam
paign among its employes to work 
fer stricter regulation of buses and 
truck competition

TAKE ANNUAL PIC T I RES
All pictures ct clubs and other or

ganizations at Pampa high school, 
fcrpublication in the 1931| Harves
ter have been completed and will 
be sent to the publishers today.
Members of the band had a group The well la located on t t e  O. 
photograph taken yesterday after- and J. D. Hall property and 1$ «  
neon. to the line of CMa county, Tlnaa

formed cafe attendants o f the trag
edy, she said.

Story' Unchanged
Alter three hours o f questioning 

by county officials Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Wilson's story remained 
unchanged, with some slight varia
tion as to the details.

The body or Taylor was sent to 
Newcastle. P a . for burial, H u m - 
day afternoon, after funeral serv
ices at the First Presbyterian 
church here. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Alexander of Borger 
thc bodv Mr. Alexander is a 
of the slain man. Other relativm 
were to join the Alexanders at Bar
tlesville. Ok!a

In all. 13 felony indictment* have 
been returned by the grand Jury for 
the five days they have been in  
session. The grand jury was cotn- 
posed of M. K. Brown, foreman. I t  
E Cole. W  E James. Lee H t fn h , 
W. R Campbell. J. L. Noel, E. f .  
Elms, P C Led rick. Oscar Fluster. 
Horn” !' Kees. Roy McMIllen, and 
Lee McConnell.

Gilliland Opens 
New Confectionery

Formal oi>ening of the La Mom 
confectionette. located a t  1IOH 
North Cuvier, was held at 6 o’clock 
Iasi night It Is the newest confec
tionery in Pampa.

Alfred Gilliland is the proprietor 
of the new business. Jimmy Baker 
and Fred Slone are the employes o f 
the place Mr. Baker is manager o f 
the fountain, and both are experi
enced sandwich men.

From thc black tile and fine glass 
of the front of thc business to the 
private room at the rear where 
parties o( all kinds may be cared 
for. it is a beautiful place. Walls 
arc of golden brown, and fixtures 
are rose-colored. There are six 
booths at the rear of the place, 
just in front of thc private room.

GAS WELL COMPLETED
ATLANTA. Texas, Jan. 30. «P>— 

I All 80.000.000 cubic foot gas m il 
wav brought in today by the United 
Production Corporation in section 
2.316. Caddo Parish.

• eleven miles east of Atlanta 
measurement ef gaa waa kg |

r rJ

5
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by Jdu|n Ollendorfp *GLORIA' News! Good Or Bad?
IT'S -*C BAD VOUR 1 "  

‘Dance \ms 
spoiled , d e a d ; M l  
But don't let rr W l 
upset You. — v j j  
You'ce at Home,  ̂
l v , You KNOW,

and cjun e 
1  U n  t  . sav-l- rA

y Yes, ■Bor I'm .
OEAEN TO tiO sack’ 
lb  NEW NOPK NOW. 
“  I'VE WAD A  C~ 
| WONDECFUL )
J V ,  "GF-ST. r j

- I F  IT 'S  FCO M  
TWAI M A N  WICK

ft"EOS*
L  O b Hi* hl«hri.t 

p«»lui of 
I. Im itators 

M b Wont o f last 
natation

l i  Ardent a ffec
tion

I I  Danger 
It . r iveoa  
I t .  H ltlli al card« ii 
U . t o l l e d
It* B ill Sealed 
t i l  Capacity 
f t .  American com

poser 
•A. K sU l 
I * .  Bind 
S i  Body Joint 
* » . IH li letter 
31. M ouriihfil 
at. Obstruction 
I * .  le a v e  out 
67. Spirited ticirte 
I » .  T he front 
M . Blaease o f rye 
« .  Part o f a piuy 
« 1  Shy
14. UlM-ernllile 
4 . MT|l(L_plaiu 
4- H itf  
I I .  ArHOhu gar

ment
41 4> I •able of

hesitation 
AS. Word of denial B. 
44. Iliahesi in»*uu1 

tain tn « lie 
••I* llpplnee

13. Dispat died 
t l .  Before 
43. Disencumber 

- i l .  fe e d  a car«l«a  
Implement 

i7, A descendant 
o f Jadad 

• f* . SO me 
j  31. The theatrical

Ir feestoa 
U sina  an o f

fensive siaetl 
" I t . i:\ploslve « t -  
i  vie#
* 3 . Need roT«rlS|
_ 34. Interpret:
[ rchale
l 31 L Itle vhtldreh
I  3h. U ft each
7 COII.
. 39. tathorlta lteo
I t ommand
_ II . Masonic door* 

keeper
LI 13. Pane

41 Fnrly con
querors o f 
Kngland

44. Free from sla 
49 Ueclone 
Id. It*-oruinc 

bounty
%£1. In progress 

\ i .  Muddle 
41. Part worked 

with the feet 
W oultlij 46. Make a speech
Stormed m lted 4s. t rnits 
rain and enow 19. i 'l it  of a plant 
Sun-dried brick 60. l e t  It stand 
Fn»y irait si. Cosy home
si.ite  positive- 64. lite ra ry  odds 
ly and ends

Solution of Yetterday'c Puzzle

17. I urns Over a 
new leaf 

40. Tbla 
i t .  \ 1 *.i»5 ije of 

Israel
61 lliM iiir  wlntfv 
Si. Old It via tulle 

«  rltiug
G6. MedUlitul plant 
67. have bull teams 
«*. L«>iir uarrow 

board
Complete co l
lection*

0 low gaiters 
I. F ar: pre lli

preJHt

bv  B r u c e  B arrROLLO RO LLING STO M ^ Trudfcn̂ rk'ttegfvtaifd 
-* tl. 8. IVent ort«* Photo Fooling

I  JUST V0AMT6 O
TO t-DWK

X LOOKS O 
_  op5ioe ( 
^ oowmM

WILL TOO 
HOLD |T 
■STILL SO 
t  CAM 

~SEE  tT

by Dick D organTHE ODD JOBS MAN by Oscar H itt COLONEL GILFEATHER Tfsdemsrk Krjrlslcred 
11. n P*iet«t onve

' t h e  01 <4 H o o f?  1?  
H E C 2 E  Y —  L o o k  y  

VJHA.TT THAT <> . 
THE OLD LADIES 
HOMfe APK2E -  

iCOMfc OK). GOVS’ — 
k  LAOtC? V

‘ b o y ! i f  o n l y  ^  
c a m s  h a d  a  4 

OOUPLA MILKSHAKE 
, »N  HIM N O W ! .___MOMENTOUS ERRORS

NMATCHfOL
VfclTlIJG

T H E  H U M A N  T O P

H O M ER  HOOPEE A  Word Of Cheer A ' by Fred Lochera  CLAW-Like w au p  waq
LAID ON WIG QWOULDER. T  A  qamce Gu v  B u t  I  c a n  S  

B E  PUSHED a u s r  g f i  FAR U 
YOUR MOTHER IS N O T  COWING SACK 
V  H E R E ! TH AT K ID  IS  ENOUGH t-  
\  urCTHOUT H E R  r -----------

P it s  a  s p e c ia l  o e l w e r y

LETTER FROM  MOTHER 1 
SH E SAYS SHE 

W A N T S  T O ------------J  | '

WHKT A BREAVU ~I DOW- CARE 
. WHAT SHE THlWKS CF ME IF \ SHE omir TAKES THAT KID 

\  OFF MY HAND6 ! !  ~  1/».
l \  b t T 'H E ^ R I E f l 'A .7

h e r e 's  a  l e t t e r  m
A  / I t ' FROW YOUR , l  

<C-^\ ^  MOTHER j
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4 O' OUR CLUBS STU D Y  SEW ING  HERE ON F R ID A Y
Midnight Fantasy’ and ‘Legend of Roses’ Presented Friday Evening

SCHOOL IT  COURT HOUSE OF
BINDING, GATHERING, 

AND HEMMING ARE 
TAUGHT

Four Gray County Home Demon- 
,  « » U o n  elute were represented on 

Friday at the two-day sewing school 
which is being conducted at the

VJILEKTINF PART) IS 
PLANNED BY SO JOLLY

FOUR HUNDRED ATTENO 
CARNIVAL CIVEN AT 

BAKER ON THURSDAY
Parents, teachers, and pupils co

operated to make the carnival on 
Thursday evening at Baker school 
a marked ruccens. More than 400 
persons attended the event.

Proceeds are to be used toward 
installing a cafeteria with the open
ing of school next fall.

A  lunch counter was maintained 
in the assembly room under the 
sponsorship o f Mrs. Emma Arring
ton and Miss Helen Anderson, 
fourth grade teachers, assisted byAmong the gayest events of the y

court house by Mrs. R a . Runyon P*»t week was the Valentine ban-

in the basement of the First Baptist “ ** room nu>ther*  of
r h i i r r h  i U IC“  vHUWBB.

1 Doll racks in tile same room were

this city and Mbs Myrtle MUlcr. 
home demonstration agent. Each 
woman Is to make a book contaln- 
IhK mere than 30 types work which 
•he can make wit& the various ma
chine attachments

A  covered dish luncheon was ser-

Charm Chats
bt) Nancy Earle

Noted Authority aad Writer oa 
Health. Charm and Brant y.

The large rooml had’ been deco
rated by women of the church with 
balocns and other bright effects 
suggestive of the Valentine season.

a at noon Friday and another i Runners of red and white were used 
be aerved today. I tor the tables, which were also

The following women 1 «*om ed with,vases of flowers andJ i  women were pre- wl,h ^  nmM<

Grandview. Mrs. Joe Looper. Mrs 
Jt O. MoOleaky. Mrs. Ouy And is.

8. C. Jones and Mrs. Roy RIt-
wt.
^■luMmnnet. Mrs. P  F. Britten and 
« »  Ous Davis.

A L Prtriok Mrs Thytw Mrs. Gas Greene.
IM .  Tam Clayton. Mr^ H. H. Isbell.

R  R. Thomas and Mrs. E

with red hearts, cuplds, and arrows 
Valentines went as favors to eacli 
guest.

Baptist women who served the 
meal were frocked in white with 
red hearts as cape and aprons.

The opening song, “Eyes of Tex
as.”  was followed with invocation by 
the Rev Tom W. Brabham. After 
the first course, each woman pres
ent introduced her escort, telling 
his business, his hobby and his pet 
name C. H. Walker was toastmas- 

VMnpa. Mrs Robert G ilchrist! ter for the occasion 
Mrs Harold BlymiUer Mrs J u Hugh McSkimmlng. official pi- 
Brown, and Miss Haael'chrlstlan ' I * ulrt the Lions dub. then enter-

out- 
outside

conducted by Miss Mary Bishop and 
Miss Martha Whitman and their 
room methers, while the fishing pond 
was overseen by Principal J. A. 
Meek. Mrs. Meek. J. W. Crowder, 
and ‘ Red” Watkins.

In one room, the fifth  grade, un
der the direction o f Miss Edna Un
derwood. Mias Leota Brown, and 
the room mothers, entertained with 
a  negro minstrel, while “The Big
gest Little Show In the World”  was 
given by Miss Cleo Snodgrass, Miss 
Ada Dabney and their room moth
ers.

Other features were the Holly
wood stars, directed by Miss Opal 
Snodgrass, and the wrestling maten 
under the supervision of Miss De- 
Loris Vinson and Miss Eurltha 
Henry, all being assisted by the 
room mothers.

Baby Show Held
Of particular interest was the

The followtog types o f binding A riio ld °ar^ l<8^Uth' wise show tf*en the * w » »  of

the children of these rooms being 
dressed as babies Helen Meyers 
was chosen by popular vote as tho 
best baby, and J. W. Crowder took 
second

More about abdomen*!
And ways to get rid of them!
Or rather ways to get rid o f the 

distorted protuberance which comes 
with bad posture, wrong diet, and 
lack o f exercise. It should be re
membered that It Is impossible 
even ilf i t  were desiralfe—to do 
sway entirely with this part of the 
anatomy.

Many women make U»c mistake 
of seeking a complete flatness of 
abdomen. But a visit to art mus
eums where the authority of Phi
dias himself may be called upon, 
will convince us that in  the world 
of artistic conception, the fact of 
the abdomen is recognised. Certain
ly physical culturtats and health 
enthusiasts agree that the esthetic 
ideal Is that of a gently moulded 
contour.

But this Is something different 
from the unlovely distension which 
so often mars the figure even of 
a slender woman. Where the re
mainder of the figure is slender, 
then an unbesutlful abdominal con
tour is almost invariably a matter 
of posture.

The sc-called “debutante slouch” , 
with head and shoulders jutted for
ward. the chest a cavernous recess, 
the body dangling on one leg as the 
other—with unjCintcd hip—ts left 
to Its bwn devices at one side! A 
fitting last touch to such a picture

"again" for the roast beef and petit 
pels.

Which in turn—because the for
mer limit is exceeded Jurt a wee bit

VALENTINE BANQUET 
GIVEN FOR MEMBERS 

OF LIONS CLUB HERE
So Jolly club members were en-' 

trrtaincd Thursday afternoon in 
the heme of Mrs E. S. Horner 

The group made plans for a Val
entine party to be given for mem- 1 --------

this time too—distends the stomacn tens of the club and their hasband.s SILVER O F F E R I N G  
walls a wee bit further. And behold' on the evening of February 13 in TAKEN RY GROUP  
We are going about in a gastronom- the Homer home. , tv»Y> p u  a R IT V
ic vicious circle. | Mrs. H B. Reynolds, who mover;

Obviously a large and ugly sto- Amarillo on Friday was present

MISS W E N T  GIVEN 
PORTS IN CDLORFUI [VENT

IS Following arc the characters ap
pearing in “A Legend of Roses” . 

Legend Bearer. Edna Duns way.
First Fairy, Betty Curtis.

*  has been developed by ^ a to' ely gTfl 'Jnd"two"niw mem- attra^- Ahncali. the Heroine, Helen Jean
of overeating can be cor- Mrs. Ikr Hull ulld Mrv par. d «  Manningj Mrs.' Ikr Hull and Mrs. Par- llVf. presentations by dancim; pupils Maunmfc

mach which
this habit ____ _____ ____  _______________

P e ^ t a t i m r T ' r,Kh’ wero VCted “ lto ciub I Miss Katharine Vincent and 
anew  liab ltr f leffi rmantit v o f  f ckxI A del‘« * « «  luncheon was served violbi pupils of Mrs. T  F Morton 
tiU  t e i^  rapid “ X  I *?. Russell Smith, Mrs. F. C .! Friday evening in the city hall audi-

Reduce all portions. Miss an oc- | Fischer, Mrs. Charles F. Naylor, Mrs tenum. Mrs. Frank Keehn and Eve-
casional mid-day meal. I f  necessary j "  Ea ™ lton' IWarr^ 1l̂ *  “ rs reU Buckingham played piano ac-
spread the food necessary for the W P  M0ss- -J E DGU1̂ n„ M|;' ' compamments during the evening
day into four or five meals so that ”  B Reynolds Mrs  ̂ K M. Mash-, stores of colorful costumes were

bum, Mrs. H. J. Hums, Mrs. b . b  
Oats. Mrs. Fred Morrow', Mrs. Bert 
Mcorc and one guest. Mrs. Martin.

only small bulks occupy the stem 
ach at a time.

The clastic walls will shrink and 
very soon the figure will be sym
metrical and well proportioned

itialI oI a s t a r
GIVES CHARITY EVENT

FLORENCE. Italy. Jan. 30. (AV- 
Louisa Terrazzinl came back to the 
scene of her first operatic triumph 
tonight to learn that Italians never 
forget artlrts they have loved. /

Ohswcda. Eula Mac Meador. 
Ochdoah. Jake Henson.
Second Fairy. Dorothy Jo Moan. 
Rose Maidens.. Helen Jean Man

ning 'Anhcah'. Ruby Sackrtt, Wan
da Cotton, Helen Duriiam, Mary 
Jane Wilkcrson, Betty Beaudin. 

Rabbits, Louene Cox. Vera B.

Presbyterians To 
Have Sale Today

aid in portraying. Each number 
showed careful training, coupled 

| with native ability.
| “ A Midnight Fantasy” proceeded 

----- — as follows:
Ladies Auxiliary of the Presby- The Canary, Wllla Dean Ellis, 

tcrian church will hold a cooked O.rl of 1031. Josephine Lane.
Icod sale at 10 am. today at the Giyl cf 1T76. Lillian Jameson.
Oil Belt grocery. i The Minuet. Rosemary and Fran-

Deliricus items suitable for Sun- ! t « *  Hampton, 
day dinner arc to be on sale, ac- Silver Threads. Gay FaegCr. ac- j 
cording to Mrs. Jim White, who companied by Russell McConnel.

-  -  -  Jo

used throughout the program, each , o - ,  ph_.ii.
being carefully chosen for the par- 
licuiar character which it was to

JH"
Hck wtti* 

ftM . •pahop, placket. square comer1 
U d . woolen materials The group 

to use the henuner for a 
straight hem, »  hemmed seam, uew-
_____ • « *  hemming at the

*“ *■ ***• hemming and asw- 
Ih jo n  lace the French way.

Today the dam will be taught the 
rote of U »  tucker and the gatherer, 

lew teg I .  Vogue 
V * v  Per cent more women are 

■nnng now than ever befefo." dc- 
Clarod Mrs Runyon 
rJE*- •tetirtlcs are based on sales 
2  Hthgar sewing machines o f which 
”  j ”  opwated by represent-
•B»ro o f homo demonstration dubs 

• ***- ^  county Mrv Runyon is 
W W im lin a :  the u k  o f 27 atuchTte l u n m  ^  ^
of the Io m m  popularity the sew- 

’  H y W M n e  once enjoyed. -Why 
•terytodjr. aewinc now. They've 
$ £ » .* ! , .  T B * . * ^ *  women buy

delighted the crowd with two dia
logues. "A t the Movies” and an im
personation of Amos and Andy.

" Broadcast”  Follows 
It  was then announced that Sta

tion KORS. Amarillo, had dedicat
ed a 20-minutr period to the Pani- 
pa Lions club and would feature lo-

«1th Mrs. Forrest McSkimming, is 
directing the event.

Undertakers Now  
Modern In Dress 

And In Methods

^ - 8hc answered the call of charity
is a bulging middle section which add emerged from her retirement 
la inevitable when the body struc-1 to sing once again at the Verdi 
ture te distorted in its principles of .theater where two generations ago 
equipoise and balance. I she made her debut and won the

The "debutante sloucher" herself hearts c f all who heard her in the 
is usually much distressed shout lead role of Meyerbeers Africans.
her « « « »* *  »nd reads endless roams1 Tonight every song of the former j te“ t£e familiar" uld-Ume un-
of articles about diet and exercise Diva was cheered to the echo dertaker Not so many years ago house, little girl six years old 
and talks about It endlessly and In the audience were many who a characteristic figure at every fun- Three Little Kittens Aneta And- 
even worries. Sometimes she even had heard her at the height of her era| rasny rrc0gnt»b le by his rews. Bonnie L. Rose. Frank Beau-

Vanishing from the American

Military Tap Dance. Betty 
Crawford, only sewn years old.

At Tea Time. Helen Duriiam.
Fairy Barque, Everett Bucking

ham.
Cowboy Buck and Wing. Harold 

Gordon
Baby's Answer. Clarice De Cor

dova.
Avalanche. Betty Jane Edwards. 

Hcney Seeker, Neeva Lou Wood-

Lou Woodhouse, Clarice De Cordon. 
Wind. Chrislene Manning. 
Nanboozhoo, Murray Feenberg. 
Jazz Mania. Jean Murphy, wear

ing blue and silver.
Little Fairy Waltz, Flora Dean 

Finley. Leona Hurst.
Narcissus, Anna Stein, interpre

tative dancer.
Troubles of a Boy, Neil MoCul-

lcugh, ji.
Violin Duet, Russel Roof. J. W.

Crowder.
Acrobatic Waltz. Camilla Pierott, 

prettily tracked in blue satin.
Stork Bock Children, Clarane

See S T I’DENTS, Page *

___  the Man In the Air," “The I practices a faithful regime of exer- I career They applauded her just rtcreotvped dress and bearing he doln. Virginia Nell Cummings, Vera
Man That Ate the Goldfish." and dee, and refrains from munching ••  they used to applaud her when teen almost universally ‘ dis- *  Barkett. Betty Beaudoin
“The Wonder Horae* were features i chocolate creams as she reads the| she was the star of stars. Although PiaCed fc; the modem funeral dl- L o w  Ago. Catharine Snell

cai artiste. I t  was v M J r n r .  | directed by Miss Clarice f i l le r  and arteries But all to • lltUe purpose Lec*Ur ronventlonld ni‘  mami^T u d  and FmrringtonTewis
Mrs. Gant, a misted by Mr. and: If the neglects the simple rules of demonrtrated tonight the — .«■— ---- j— — •.— .-------1

fB—UieyVe got to alter them, 
wn they deride they must 
•m. they Just
It's easy to learn to sew. 
water than It mod to be. 
because of the great im 

In the machines.” 
the war. the sewing me
a t  out of favor, Mrs. Run

out. Then lo r 10 years

... too much In a hurry to
ew>. Then too. they could buy 
d*smes cheaper than they could 
mobs them. Nbw. there are only 
a  few who are not short on cash. 
I t i l F s  to sew.

“ Women are going back to their 
sewing machines!”  she declared. 
"You may not believe It hut more 

ire being made now 
before. Piece quilts are 

Ip style again. Wooten are making 
tIMtr own draperies. The return 
to the sewing machine Is going to 
bring individualism bach to chtl- 
drm 's and women's clothes, to borne 

lishings. America is being rsp- 
de-standardized and the sea 

ls doing its part.”
I  demonstration Is in 

charge of Mrs. Runyon and Miss

however, that the majority of those 
announced as appearing on the 
program were many miles from eith
er Amarillo or Pam pa. and when 
the radio was disconnected and the 
singing continued, the secret was 
disclosed. It  was all a joke.

During the "Lucky Strike” hour 
J. O. Gillham was chosen aa direct
or. and four "experienced smokers,” 
Rom Allen. W. H. Curry. W. T. 
Fraser and Clyde Fatheree, were 
blindfolded and asked to Identify 
each of four particular brands of 
cigarets which they were given to 
rsmple. Various answers were giv
en. much to the amusement of the 
guests, who knew that still another 
brand had been offered each time. 

Ii| closing the program, a lively 
. . ' sing-song was conducted by George
Ulem *  W. Briggs.

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
BY ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Rcyal Neighbors of Bonger were 
present for the installation held by 
the local group on Tuesday night.

The Borgcr guests were Mrs. 
Irene Payton, installing o f leer, Mrs 
Madge Kelley, ceremonial carshal! 
Mrs. Hattie Carnes, district deputy. 
Mrs. Tiny Houston. Mrs. Rena 
Kingsland. Mrs. Flossie Graves, Mrs. 
Nellie Orick, and Mrs. Weddington.

Fallowing the program, refresh
ments were served to the Borgcr 
vi; iters and to about SO local mem
bers.

Mrs. W. B. Murphy and
Oonce.

Myrtle MUler. county home dem
onstration agent. The ladies served 
a covered dish dinner in the home 
demonstration rooms at 13 o'clock.

Rev. Hyde Speaks 
At Local Chapel

The Rev. A  A. Hyde, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church, was 
principal speaker at the chapel pro
gram given for the first, second and 
third grade students of Woodrow 
Wilson school, Thursday morning. 
Jan 30.

Three girls from Baker school. 
Mary Sue Murry. Betty Jane Ed
ward?. and Sue Fribble, entertained 
the group with several readings and 
songs. They were accompanied to 
Wcodrow Wilson school by Prlnipal 
J. A  Meek of Baker.

Eura Rose Gives 
Party For Friends

Eura Rose entertained a few 
friends with a gay party In her 
home. 003 East Francis, on Wed
nesday evening

Bridge and dancing were enjoy
ed. and refreshments were served 
to Katherine Roberts. Oak Alice 
Whittle. Pauline Thomas, Dary 
Meador. Lucille KentUng. Susie 
Belle Hickman. Katie Walker, Mar
garet Buckingham. Floyd Voss, 
Everett Buckingham. Harley Ken
nedy. Lovell Rushing. Roy Lewter. 
Durwood Martindalc. Ralph Poe. 
and Ray Weedman._________

CASE DISMISSED 
The case of White House Lumber 

company versus J. W. Graham et al. 
was agreed, and dismissed from the 
114th district court yesterday after
noon.

Mrs. posture.
Head up. Chin up. Backbone 

straight. The body pqlsed upon the 
balls o f both fpet. That isn't so 
hard, is it, to do, or to remember?

There is such a  thing, however, 
as a geometrically large abdomen. 
A  stomach which Is ungracefully 
huge in proportion to thq n et of 
the body. Such cases result either 
frem an accumulation o f fatty tis
sue or from stretching the stomach 
by flUlng it too full of food.

The walls of the stomach are 
very elastic. And very obliging U 
some evening Mrs. Satan Serves our 
favorite mince pie, and we succumb 
to another piece and another—after 
an especially savory roast has lured 
ur to another serving and another, 
and perhaps those delicious petit 
pots again and yet again!

Something has to be done about 
U! Cant you Imagine the conster
nation In the nether digestlvd re
g ion ?  Spatial accommodations ex
hausted! And more to be accommo
dated Like a distracted Mine Host 
with more guests than the Inn has 
quarters.

H ie  rtomach Is a very Hospitable 
hast. I t  will push out Its walls in 
an effort to entertain aU comers. 
When we overeat that to just what 
happens.

The stomach literally expands.

Gee But I'd Love To Make Youdemonstrated tonight the "golden kture like any doctor or business
V0£ i " ‘ “ ‘‘ *oWen man. Happy, a clever rang and dance

f**-1 *  *? whcn One may still sec him on the m,mbfr by Bonnie L  Rose and 
* v f , ,tro<i  ^  boards of Agri- rtsgc in plays of earlier American Jak- Henson

uTod*y  b*r ustne to a house- perlods-thc undertaker hi silk hat Undfr The Leaves. Janice Pur- 
■*od * °  beloved and fn *k  teat, black tie and wing ''bntr. 

im he that among  her nrtaed nos- collar and gray Usle gloves. In ac- Music Box Doll, Sylvia Freund-
tual life he sometime* left traUing Iich wearing a  changeable gatin 
behind him a more or less dtotiu- ecstume.
gutahsblr odor of the stable, be- When You Ask About Your Fixins 

; cause cl his dual life, combining Marjorie HU1. 
wl>ich slip the functions cf the funeral bust- M * Playmate. Catharine Culbert-

among her prised pos 
sessions to a picture of Mussolini 
Inscribed, “T s  Louisa TetraxxlnJ; to 
the voice that makes one believe 
lb  Paradise.”

Tonight's program,

Then at the next dining, there to 
that more commodious space to be 
considered before the stomach re- 
gtotrn contentment. What little 
Sambo calls "that good reeling", the 
sense o f sufficiency does not descend 
until the new and larger cavity u 
filled..

And we have room at Mrs. Satan's 
next Invitation for still another tri
angle of mince, and still another

%

F R I G I D A I R E
T H E  Q u i e t  A U T O M A T I C E F R I G E R A T O R

Wishes to

TULATE
upon the Opening of the 

Beautiful New La Nora Confectionette. 
We Know You will Always be Pleased 
with Your New / J- N .
FRIG IDAIRE

A  SM ALL D O W N PA Y M E N T  W IL L  PU T  
O NE  IN  Y O U R  HOM E

110 X  FOSTER P H O N E

rowsrance! new with those of the Every and » ° n \
| kc* rdln*  *teble. Star Ooddraa. Joyce Smith.

Big Fund Raised 
By W ill Rogers

FO RT WORTH. Jan. 30. (JV-W ill 
Rogers tapped the generous till o f!
Fort Worth for considerably more 
than tl&JOO for Red Cross drought 
relief funds tonight. The total will 
not be known until the money is 
counted.

He spoke twice, once at a negro 
church, and later in a theater, 
where the "gate” exceeded $15,000 
He also was a guest at the Woman s 
dub.

Rogers was greeted at the airport 
cn his return from an mgagemrnt 
at Wichita Falls by Harry F. Sin
clair. oil man. who arrived by plane 
a few minutes earlier.

THE FRENCH 
SHOPPE

In Balcony o f Crystal Paines 
Confectionery

Throngh January we wfU 
furnish material in a lovely 
quality of flat crepe In tbs 
newest spring prints and plain 
colors at these very low 
prices.—
HIM, fl4.IV SKJ* (IMS

You may select your own de
sign.
We Specialise in

Complete line of (spring Hats 
at very low prices.
M rs . O iiw e tto  W i l l i a m

cut FLOWERS
POTTED IQ3SW IL1 AND

IONS

No. «

W e Please Our 
Patrons

The fact that we gave 14M 
permanent waves In 1030 and 
Satisfied all our customers 
apeaks volumes for the quality 
of our work. The same custom
ers are coming baric now to 
get waves at—

a. 50
i f a r e *  f

Finger W a v e s _______ 80c
I f  you have failed elsewhere to 
get the parfect service you re
quire. come here where our ex
pert operators specialise In serv
ice that pleases.

n

h m O u n to n d lild tA
$  A SENSATION I W

ONLY at this store can you receive full 
value for your diamond ring NO MATTER  
W H EN YOU BOUGHT IT OR WHERE  
YOU BOUGHT IT . . . when you trade it 
in for a larger one . . . Double the value of 
your diamond by trading it in for a larger 
one and a more fashionable diamond ring, 
even though the value may not compare 
with those wc offer.

What you paid for it 
. . .  No matter when 

or where you bought
it!!!

. - v * %
.

/■ 4

V ✓ l

/  T( J
*

( J
A filllgrecd..mount
ing of lMct white 
gold, daintily design
ed in a modem mo
tif. /

$50-00 $75-00
A futuristic effect in 
a perfect diamond 
ring, three smaller 

gems on cither aide.

\ - r A

A man's ring that 1s 
ruggedly constructed, 
with a perfect dia
mond in an 18kt 
mounting.

Two sapphires on 
either side o f the 
perfect gem make 
this an outstanding
ring.

I 0 m
\ V  c v  

V

$2475 $9.85 $11.85 $22-50
Radium dial and 
hands. Fully guar
anteed. New mcsli 
band to match.

A watch for the 
school boy. Rugged
ly built and a very 
good timekeeper.

A dainty watch that 
MlLady will always 
appreciate and ad
mire. White gold 
filled case.

The modem watch 
for the modem lady. 
Jewelled and guar
anteed. White gold

It - '' '  m -

$11-75
Three-piece peroola 
ter Bet. Includes 
percolator, s u g a r ,  
creamer and tray.

EASY CREDI T  T E R N S
No Interest or Carrying Charges

The
DIAMOND SHOP $15-00

vJrvlff +i& v ' 8A;A.

. ' Li.' 'K



International Sunday School Lesson
"And he was preaching In the 

synagogues of Galilee." Synagogue 
preaching, open to all who were 
thought by "the rulers of the syn
agogue to have helpful messages, 
was one of the most popular and 
mest helpful of Jewish institutions. 
Ohrist took advantage of its through 
out His ministry, and so did Paul 
and the other apostles. "That this 
practice, and the absolute liberty of 
teaching, subject ot the authority 
of tlie chief ruler of the synagogue.' 
formed important links in the 
Christlanisaticn o f the world, is an
other evidence of that wonder
working rule of God which brings 
abonut marvellous results through 
the orderly and natural surteesion 
o f events--nay, orders these meant, 
with the view to their ultimate is
sue.‘—Alfred Bdersheun.

A Leper Healed
"Behold, a man full of leprosy." 

"Observe that, while bt. Matthew 
and 8t. Mark describe the suppliant 
as ‘a leper.' Bt. Luke, ‘the beloved 
physician.' has '*  man full o f le
prosy,’ and this is no mere whe- 
torical embellishment; it is medi-

IV50TW with Rev. H. R. Whatley, a farmer 
pjstor, tpreacl |i\k He has many
close friends in the town both in 
and out of the church. To  the serv
ices Sunday and attendance at the
revival meeting, a moat cordial wel
come is extended.

choir. Mrs. P. L. Elliott wUl be at 
the organ for ail services.

"Make church membership mean 
something."

BT. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Newton C. Smith

The fourth Sunday after Epiph
any.

Church school at 9:46.
Holy communion and sermon at 

11 O'clock.
Bishop 8eamau'” will be here 'o 

address the Sunday school and to 
administer the communion. It is 
hoped a large number will be pres
ent at the services. They are to be 
held in the Lamar school building.

Him, but left Him uninjured. ‘ No 
wonder such a victory over the 
powers of evil won for Christ im
mediate renown. "Call it epilepsy or 
insanity, and the miracle would be 
quite as great—perhaps even great
er. as spirit might speak to and 
Influence another spirit, though an 
evil one, but the instantaneous 
healing c f a physical sickness would 
plainly be supernatural."

Woman Healed
• And He stood over her. and re- 

buk< d the fever." Once (Luke 8:34) 
Christ "rebuked the wind and the 
raging ot the water.’ The forces of 
nature were His creatures. When 
they rose in rebellion. He could 
make them cower at His feet with 
a word. "And it left her.”  “So with 
us. He touches our hearts, and 
changes them. He touches us with 
the hand oi absolution;

General Topic: Jesus The Great 
Physician.

Scripture Lesson; Luke 4:38-44; 
3:13-16.

Luke 4 38. And He rase up from 
the synagogue, and entered into the 
house of Simon. And Simon’s wife's 
mother was holden with a great 
fever; and they besought Him for 
her.

39. And He stood over her, and 
rebuked the fever; and it left h e r  
and immediately she rose up and 
ministered unto them.

40. And when the »»<i ••*-
ting, all- they that had Ml| MCI 
with divers diseases ui~ug...
unto Him; and He laid HU hands 
on every one of them, and healed 
them.

41. And demons also came out 
from many, crying cut. and saying. 
"Thou ere the Son of God. And 
rebuking them. He suffered them 
not to speak, because they knew 
that Ho was the Christ.

42. And when it was day. He 
came out and went into a desert 
plate: and the multitudes sought 
after Him. and came unto Him. 
and would have stayed Him. that 
He should not go from them.

43. But He said unto them, I  
must preach the good tidings of 
the kingdom of God to the other 
cities also: for therefore was I sent.

44. And He was preaching in the 
synagogues o f Galilee.

Luke 5:12. And it came to pass, 
while He was In one of the cities, 
behold, a man full of leprosy: and 
when he saw Jesus, he fe ll on his 
face, and besought Him. saying. 
Lord. If thou wilt, thou const make 
me clean.

13. And He stretched forth His 
hand, and touched him, saying. I  
will; be thou made clean. And 
straightaway the leprosy departed 
from him.

14. And He charged Him to tell 
no man: but go thy way. and show 
thyself to the priest, and offer for 
thy cleaning, according as Moses 
commanded, for a testimony unto

BEGIN HERE TODAY on some outside work without re-
Because life was so slow In the porting it and got in bad with the 

little town of Red Thrush. Iowa, union He was laid e ff for three 
GINGER ELLA TOLLIVER con- months. ‘ ♦
ceivod the idea of a Junior Country He'd look great sauntering up 
Hub to save the younger set froai and down among the tables in the 
utter boredom. It was to be ear las- ballroom, strumming his banjo and 
Ivt—uo parents allowed, no babies, singing Italian love aongs. He wears 
Accordingly, she arranged for the velvet trousers and a sash, and a 
purchase of the Mill Kush farm, .« velvet tarn. Oh. he’s a picture!" 
10-aete tract with an old house on "How inuen would it cost?" Oin- 
it, and proceeded, with the assist- ger was always practical.
s on  of her friends, to overhaul ini, T .______ . . ,i. Why. I  think he would come for

his expenses until he is reinstated. 
Ginger was the daughter of a I m #Ure he would, because he a  

mlnhttr and the stepdaughter of a only marking time there. We could 
hy woman- thr former keep him a week, or two if we liked 

PH IL VAN DOORS', who was a tol- and then send him back. He’d get 
erant person and craxy about Gin- you 0f t to a stunning start."

__ . . . .  .. . , 1 "The fare ta Chicago is six sev-
" * * *  rehabilitation eniy-ftve. He could sleep in one of 

C,J* ■ * ■ • * * * •  * “**'* * n the gable rooms in the attic; heaven 
at list called at tbe kitchen of the knows we'll never have any other 
Tolliver home and offered to do a use for them. And we could'sort of 
portrait to exchange for a meal. %f- feed him around from hand to 
tor he had shaved off his beard m0uth wherever we happen to be.” 
Ginger fount' to her surprise that • He could cook hls own meals AU 
he was good iooktog He had stud- xtalians can cook ’

" iS ManM? * “ ** "He wouldn’t be very expensive. 
BAKU HOLLOWAY. then. But are you sure he would

Ginger, who was never at a loss come?' ’ 
for ideas, thought it would be a • • •
good one if Bard remained for a " I  think he would be crazy about 
while to Red Thrush, instead of it. He should be! He's not doing a 
wandering about the country like a thing there — except a little bantt 
hobo. He couic pick up some money messenger bootlegging. You'd bgt- 
patottag portraits for families who ter include an extra fiver in the 
would be flattered—especially If the check if you can because on* of his 
ToUtvers sponsored him. And he instruments is usually in hock, 
could do the tourul decorations in " I f  we send him a letter tonight 
the new Hub house, for Ginger was he could be here in three days. Just 
b o n d  It would be a success. ' in time for the dance on Saturday.

Su Ginger gets her stepmother. And if I  know little Nicolo. he'll be 
Phil, to Invite him to stay with the here. I did some sketching of him 
THHvers. The artht demurs, but in Chicago Really, he's pictur- 
Phil makes him accept. Ginger ex- esque.”
plains to him about the dub. and '*But be sure and make It very 
she takes him out to inspect it be- plain." cautioned Oinger anxiously, 
fore he starts to work on It. The "that we can only give him a little 
name of the club. It is decided-, is spending money and his expenses. 
to be “Joie de Vlvre.”  We can't pay him a regular salary ”
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY "He ll eat it up—I know he will."

CHAPTER X II I  said Bard
But Oinger went first o f all to a New the fame of the Joie de Vev- 

olgn painter and arranged for an re and its unique conception had 
old, presumably worm-eaten sign spread like wildfire through the 
T wl'S ? colonial lantern to countryside, and letters were pour- 
bwing below It. proclaiming to the ing in from couples and cliques of
s - jiU mat J u  de Vivre had taken young iieopie, 20 and 30 miles awa>.
u,> residence at Mill Rush on Rabbit asking lor reservations for the Sa‘ - 
Mv*:\ urdav night opening dance Ginger

uy  r  rti was particularly inter- talked it over with Ben and Jenky 
« : ju f t  the • election of a name, be- Brooks—Patty and Bard were therr. 
Co . / h e  wanted to have a couple too. and were allowed an opinion. 
of.Rurg* “college flags" made up to which in no way dissented from the 
in form  the public that hls taxi was others' and it -|is decided to let 
the beat if not the only means of them come.
tnUMportation to that delecable re- ' And we'll raise the price <?f ad- 
0«*t. ' mission and refreshments, too.” said

Oinger printed out the name for oinger. “ I f  the food is cheyp they’ll 
Him and he perused it frowningly. e» t  us out of house and home. We 

T  don't like that name." he said don’t know them—there's ho reason 
■Looks furrin to me. What's it why we «houldnt' make'money on 
■Man. anyhow?" them. Double rates for outsiders.

“Oh. it means happiness—the fun Members of the club and their 
o f living—have a good time, and all guests deserve a reduction." 
that sort of thing." she explained. And in the printed cards that 

-HOw do you prbnounce it?" were sent out acknowledging the 
•Zrtrwa da reeVr." she cnuncia reservations the terms of operation 

ted slowly. were briefly stated — that parents.
T  don't like." he complained preachers and babies were barred, 

again. "Why not say, 'Have a good - fo r  we aie purely a worldly or- 
time.’ and be done with it. if that's ggnization." Ginger explained firmly 
what K means? Seems honoiter to n,rH - and all uplifting Is strict- 
•omrhow jy taboo."

But Oinger was not to be dtouad- • • •
« a  and on Saturday nights for a on  Saturday morning—the morn- 
great Many weeks thereafter Iry Q[ ihe Saturday which was to 
sioug with hls old cab at the north- cpen the summers series o f inf or- 
cast darner o f the square, hls col- dances at Joie de V lv re -a  tir- 
Jege flags flying in the wuid. while ^  but happy Ginger sat at break- 
M b stentorian voice proclaimed to fast per parents and her artist 
•  iMUghted audience: grouped about her. Her thoughts

"Taxicab to the Jaw da Veevcc. werP pleasantly engaged with the 
Blight this way. ladies and gents — pureness of success which her pra
t e *  to the Jaw da Verier. Only two photic nature had promised for the 
Hits to the Jaw da Veever. evening. And as if from a great

CHURCH or CHRIST  ̂
Frareis and Warren

Services will t e  held as follows:
Bible study. B.4& a. m.
Preaching. I I  a. m. Bubject: "Pour 

Questions from God.”
Communion. 11:43 a. m.
Bible study. 6:15 p. m.
Preaching. 7:15 p. m. Subject: 

The Key Man
Communion. 8 p. m.
Come. Bring your friends You 

have a hearty invitation to.each 
service.

Je.-ae F. Wiseman, minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Room 8. First N a tl Rank
Subject . Love.
Sunday services. 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday services, 8 p. to.
The reading room Is open Man- 

day. Wednesday, and Saturdays 
from 1 to 4 p. m.
. The public is cordialy tnvltad to 
attend the services and visit the
reading room.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
500 E. KlugsmlU Aye..

F. W. O’Malley, Minister
Great, Bible school last fiord's 

day: church crowded womlng and 
night for preaching; two added bv 
baptism, four by transfer. Do not 
miss these inspiring and spiritual 
services. Everybody cordially Invited.

Bible school at 8:45.
Communion and sermon at 11 

o'clock.
Young people at 6 o'clock.
8pecial gospel sermon, with fine 

music and best fellowship at 7 
o'clock.

tiring triends.

F U S T  METHODIST CHURCH
Go to church Sunday.
Inst Sunday was one of the best 

days within the history o f our 
church. We invite you to help us 
make Sunday. Feb. I a better and 
greater day.

CENTRAL B APTIST  CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor. 11 a. m.
Mission Sunday school 2:30 p. m.
Men’s prayer meeting 6 p. m.
Training service. 6:30 p. in
Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 p. m.
Last Sunday was another one of 

those record days, with an increase 
In attendance in all departments of 
the church work, and there were 
five additions to the church.

The pastor is being misquoted rel
ative to hls position In this sin 
fighting in Pampa. also In Sabbath 
desecration, so we will have some
thing to say about “The Holy 
Church" and will expose the devil’s 
crowd. We believe in a clean church 
membership, a membership differ
ent from the world.

I f  you are for law enforcement 
and a clean town come out Sunday, 
and get the facts.

D. H. Truhitte, pastor.

PLAY EXHIBITION MATCH

GALVESTON. Jan. 30. UPV-Hor
ton smith and Al Espinosa will play 
an exhibition golf match with two 
leading Galveston amateurs here 
Saturday. February 7. It was an
nounced today. Smith and Espinosa 
are being brought to Galveston by 
tbe athletic committee of the Gal
veston chamber o f commerce.

he says.
T h y  sins be forgiven thee.’ We go 
to Him sad, fevered with sin. yer. 
desiring healing we touch Him and 
He touches us, and we are cured of 
that plague."—Rev. H. J. Wllmot- 
Buxton. "And immediately.” The 
cure of a fever Is In the ordinary 
course very slow and tedious, but 
the powei of Christ was made evi
dent. here and always. In its deci
sive swiftness.

Healing A Multitude 
“Al! they that had any sick with 

divers diseases brought them unto 
Him." Mark, whose Gospel is sup
posed to embody the reminiscences 
o f Peter at whose house Christ then 
was, says that “ all the city was 
gathered togethratthedoor" (Mark 
1:13). Te street was packed with 
misery—the lame, the deaf, the

Sunday school at 9.45. A  good 
program has been arranged for ev
ery department. Come and join us 
in the study of Ood’s eternal word.

Worship periods: 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

The pastor will speak a t both
hours. Morning theme will be 'Th e  
Church Our Only Hope," while the 
evening theme is to be "Healing 
Ourselves."

The world today Is looking for a 
person to solve the problems of the 
human family. Where can such a 
person be found? The church offers 
to the world just such a person.

The evening message will deal di
rectly with the cause of our present 
wave of hijacking, bank robberies, 
murder, etc. Every man and woman 
In the city should hear these mes
sages. Special music by a great

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
Corner KingsmlU A  West SU.

" I f  the worst comes to the worst," 
or "The discipline of hard times,”  
will be the subject Sunday morn
ing and In the evening. "The Bible’s 
Greatest Message.”  The Bible school 
trill meet at 9:45, B. Y. P. U. at 8:30 
and preaching at 7:30. In the morn
ing the choir trill ring the anthem. 
"Sing Unto God. Our Strength.” by 
Norman, and Miss Ethyl ChjBum 
and Mr. Joe Blnford will sing “Je
sus. Lover of My Soul." by Hol
brook. In the evening service. Mrs. 
H. C. Price, Mrs. C. 8. Wort man. 
Mr. R. E. Gatlin and Mr. Joe Bin- 
ford trill sing “Christian, the Morn 
Breaks Sweetly O ’er Thee." by Shel
ley, and the special choir trill be 
"My Jesus, As Thou W ilt" by Von 
Weber. Miss Loots Oroom will d i
rect the music, with Mrs. T- E. Hose 
at the piano. Sunday was a good day 
with the largest attendance thus 
far.

A  revival will begin February 8

one of them." This gesture was com
mon in Christ's miracles o f healing. 
It was the touch of sympathy, of 
fellowship. It put our Lord's per
sonality inte the blessing. He could 
heal with a word, or even at a dis
tance, but he usually chore the clos
er. warmer method, as a stimulus 
to faith and love. "And healed 
them." "None went away unMeeeed. 
He laid Hls hands on all.”

Demons Acknowledge Deity 
"And demons also came out from 

many, crying out. and saying. Thou 
art the Son of Q od " One of the 
differences between demon-pasoes- 
ricn and insanity te this separate 
Identity of the demons, and their 
possession of an insight* Into 
Christ's deity which their victims 
would not have. "And rebuking 
them. He suffered them not to 
speak, because they knew that He 
was the Christ." The testimony was 
not ruch as He desired. It was pre
mature and unsuitable. As Matthew 
Henry quaintly says, T t was ex
torted In the process of expulsion, 
and being a confession mads upon 
the rack, tt was not admitted in 
evidence.’ "—Prof. John Laidlaw 

"And when It was day, he came 
out and went into a desert place.” 
Not a barren place, but s deserted 
place, a solitude. Christ's miracles 
cost, they wore upon the mortal en
ergies in spite of hls divine power; 
and after a day of such stupendous 
outgiving of healing virtue ad the 
Sabbath had been, the Great Phy
sician needed the restful quiet of

close to death. This wonder filled 
all with amaaement and fear, and 
they glorified Qod.

, A ChristUke Man
“ Is your father at home?” a gen

tle man asked a child, on the village 
doctor’s doorstep.

“No. sir.** the boy answered, “be's 
away.”

"Where do you think I could find 
him?”

"Well, you've got to look for him 
some place when) people are rirk, 
or hurt, or something like that. I 
do not know where he te, but he's 
helping somewhere.”  “ I f  one had 
been seeking for Christ in Oalllee, 
he would have found Him where 
people were distressed, helping 
them."

Golden Text: Surely he hath 
borne cur griefs, and carried our 
rorrows.—Isa. 53:4.

Time: Most of the events o f our 
lesson took place In May or June, 
A. D., 38. the second year of Christ : 
ministry. Levi's feast. In the autumn 
cf the same year.

Place: Capernaum.
INTRODUCTION

The passage of Luke which we an* 
to study contains a number of other 
matters, but It te chiefly occupied 
with accounts o f Christ's miracles 
c f healing. It follows most fittingly 
thestory of tbe temptation, in 
which our Lord was urged to use 
Hls supernatural power in the ways 
the devil suggested, to advance Hte 
worldly fame or to minister to Hls 
own pleasure and comfort. Here wo 
see Him working marvelous mir
acles. but always In order to help 
suffering humanity and bless His 
fellow m en—the use o f Hls vast 
powers which his Father approved. 
We also find that such a use of 
them brought Him more fame and 
influence than any use of them 
merely for show and to astonish 
the crowd.- could possibly have giv
en Him.

The first instance was the cure

A , ARNETTThis miracle te a notable Instance 
of human helpfulness also, as the 
palsied man was carried on a mat- 
treks by four of hls friends. It  to 
a fine example of perseverance, as. 
being unable to make their way 
through the crowd into the house 
where Christ was, probably preach
ing In the courtyard, they lifted the 
poor sick man up the steep outer 
states, tore up the thatched or tile 
covering of the courtyard roof, and 
let the Invalid down at the feet of 
the Healer. The miracle te especially 
remarkable *tou because Christ, in
stead of healing the man. announc
ed the healing of his worse disease.
declaring the forgiveness of hto 
rins; and then, when the Pharisees 
and doctors sitting by questioned 
His right to make such an asser
tion. He proved Hls spiritual auth
ority by working an Instantaneous 
cure of tbe disease, that malady so TO ALFRED GILLILAND

r I

n the opening of &e<he
. From friendly itps to interested 
M ux flew the news that Oinger Tol
liver had a  French painter drawing 
pictures on the walls at Mill Rush. 
t.nr Immediately upon their release 
from school that afternoon. ardent 

'prospective junioi clubbers took the 
road, and countless were the eager 
I  ands to carry up tlie furniture that 
O in g e r  and Pati; had collected ir.

“Gosh, you certainly get things 
4kme ” said Bard, amazed and ad-

" I  do my best,” was the modest 
answer.

The presence and the farcinating 
labors o f Bard Holiovay incited the 
nearest approach to a rebellion 
among her followers that she had 
experienced. Her x-visitants were ail 
too eager to lend a hand. There was 
plenty of paint and there were a 
dozen untouched panels.

Many of them frankly announced 
their unequaleo excellence in doing 
turkeys on the blackboards for 
Thanksgiving, heads of George for 

"  jr of the father of our

« 1 United States flags at 
or decoration day The 
y of keeping his sup- 
depletion and his art 

tution at the hands of 
tborts was very .great. 

“ I  a k li  I  had brought Nicolo Oai- 
4mm> out with m e" Bard said as 
Ehev ware driving back to town. “He 
teanRsd to come, but I  didn't know 
Where 1 was going nor when I ’d be

removal of

WALLER
d e n t a l  c l in ic from yie Cgufecllon-

ery to the FatKeree Drug 
Store, at 110 South Cuyler. 
All work guaranteed.

HARRIS DRUG AND
c o n f ^ o n w y
320 South Cuvier

by February 1stvalue if
South Cuyler

CONGRATULATIONS—
f

To Alfred Gilliland
An application for a marriage li

cense was filed Thursday by Man 
Hicks and W. J. Wheat, both o!
Bkellvtown

Back and I  arms afraid to run the 
risk. He'd create a sensation out 
fe re . M e  de V'vre exudes from 
Ms every pore.';

Who te he?”

SINGER SEW ING  M AC H IN E  CO.
118 N. Curler JOE X  BROWN, M fr. Phone 203

“He’s a little Italian lad ln«£hi- 
igo. a  sort o f waiter, sort of mu 
rian—I  don't really know what lie 
. Flays tbe piano, plays the vio- 
n, .plays the banjo, and warbles like 
little Italian angel. He's pretty as 
picture, looks more like a girl than 
te r . Just a kid. He was playing in 
bare garden orchestra and took

W A L L  PAPER  A T  REDUCED PRICE
To Make Room For Our Wonderful New Line

405 West Fi

EVERYTHING Iff PAINTS
CREO-lftP SHINGLE STAINSk^TJIS REST GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY

ML EARL I

i _ V o s s
"AMF̂ ni 0

L _  • *»
JgWTUUAmNQ
one 660
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SHUTE
; COOPER TIKES 

SECONO PUCE
COLUMBUS PRO SHOOTS 

RTRDIE TO .TAKE. 
TOURNEY LEAD

By GAYLE TALBOT. Jr.
(Aasccl»tedPrc«. Sport* H rilrri

BRACKENRIDOK PARK. BAN 
ANTONIO, Texas. Jail. 3o. i/p , __ 
Densmore Shiite, t h e d e b o n a  i r 
young Columbus. Ohio, professional, 
whc won first prise of f l  ood in last 

^ j w 's  Texa; open tournament. evi
dently has come back to claim his 
own.

Starting in Just where he loft off 
a year ago, Shute turned a wet 

bourse today in 66 strokes, five un
der par, to lead hi* closest rival by 
two strokes In the opening round 
or tha 1M1 event. Although he hail 
not participated in any previous 
money msets this winter, the de 
fending chang>ion was m rare form. 
He knocked In five birdies and 11 
pars and not once was in danger of 
going over perfect figures, despite 
the alow condition of th? fairways 
and greens.

Shute alteady was assured of at 
least 9135 at the pay o ff Sunday 
night, having won $100 as the leud- 
ing professional in yesterday’s am
ateur-pro event and *16 far todays 
low score.

In  aaeond place tonight. Just two 
strokes back of the page, setter and 
one ahead o f five ardent pursuer.-., 
was Harry Cooper, Chicago profes
sional, with a 68. Like Shute, he 
was never over par. His card allow
ed three birdies and 16 pars. By ac
tual count, the Chicago star was 
putting for birdies on 16 greens, 

aaeveral of them stopping an the lip 
?of the cup.

Grouped at 69. two under part, 
and In threatening pdsli\ ns for 

4 the second round of pWy tomorrow 
wero five straight shooting profes
sionals. They were Joe Turtles.*, 
Ehmford. N. Y.. a farmer Texas 
open champion; Abe Espinosa of the 
Chicago EUptooaus; Francis Scfiei- 
der at Dallas. Tom Lally of Sar. An
tonio and Mike Murru. a dark horse 
front Wichita, Kan.

Charles Quest. Los Angeles money 
seeker, was the lone entrant to reg
ister a  JO, running the total of par 
breakers to eight for the day. but 
seven succeeded in hanging up ex
actly what the score cam 'cafcd for, 
71. In the group were Ralph Oul- 
dahl. the lf-yesr-old Dallas star, 
winner o f last week's mcvic tourn
ament at Los Angeles; A1 Espinosa. 

*  Chicago veteran; Wiffy Cox of 
, Brooklyn, who led throng l^Uie third 

round of the Los dSgNA open.
• Tom Ragjet*. -Akron. Ohio; Harold 

vxLoog. Denver; Lou Waldron, Cellna. 
Ohio, and Jack Speer. San Antonio

^JOtunTaolden. Agua Caliente open 
Champion, o f Stamford. Conn., was 
deadlock9d with Dudley « r i l .  Hous
ton. and Fred OUbert. tour' Angeles, 
at 71. A  group o f 15 patent bunch- 
ad wtth 7S's Included Horton Smith. 

>Naw York: Trank Walsh. Chicago; 
Craig Wood. Deal, N. J., and John 
Dawson* Chicago j •»

Shute's fine 66 tod^r tied the 
competitive course record fot Brack - 
enrtdge park, held Jointly by Bill 
Mehlhom and W iffy Cox. Playing 
In the threesome with Horton Smith 
and Jack Speer that attracted the 
day's principal gallery, t t fc  Colum
bus star gave the spectator r°nv- , 

». ■ thing to look at from the first hoi2 |
on- . . . 1

Although the courts was fa ir ly 1 
"" ' " ppeared

___j  Inter
mittently, there was lid • further 
moisture today and the fairways 
promised to be In good shape for 
tomorrow's round. The low 64 -wares 
and ties after tomorrow's 18 holes 
will be eligible to compete in the 
final 36 holes Sunday

FtKSl SUCKER

LEADS 8RACKENRIDGE OPEN GOLF TOURNAMENT
PIMP! GIRLS 17113  G a m e  p l a y e r s  m e  t r a d e s

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31
fB u  T i t  A ttooin tn l P in t  1

rrngrama In Central Standard Tima. P. M. uiileas otherwise Indicated. 

4S4.3— WEAF New York—«GO (NBC Chats)

* G O L F
ft By  O B . K E E L E R

New it is my cue to offer apol-

,6:00—Rodeheaver Sing — Alio KOA
KUO
0:16—Laws that Safeguard — Also
WHY WWJ WOC WOW 1VEBC 
WJ AX KPRC WOAI KOA KUO
ku ca  homo  k h q  k t a r
6:S0—Snoop and Peep — Also WSAI 

• WOC WOW KSTf WEBC 
6:45— Adventure — Also WTAM WWJ 
'WRAl WOC KSTP WEBC KOO KOW 
KPSO KTAR WSM 
.7:00—Weber and Fields -  Also WUY 
WTAM WWJ W3A1 W1BO KSI)
WOC WOW \V1)AK WTMJ KHTP 
7:16—Varieties, Buga Baer—Also WUY 
WTAM WWJ WSAt WIBO K8D
WPAtf WJAX WIOD WStt WMC
WSB WSMU WJDX KPKC WOAI 
WKY KOA KS'L KUO KQW KOMO 
KHQ KTAR KKSO WFAA WBAP 
7:30—Silver Flute-Alao WUY WWJ 
WSAI KSD WDAF WIOD

8:00— Oamrotch Orchestra — Also
WTAM WWJ WOW WDAK KSD 
WTMJ WEBC WJAX WHAS IVSII 
KPMC WOAI KUW WSAI KSTP 
WAPI WKY KOA'WMC KOMO KHQ 
WSMB WIBO WBAP KKSD KTAR 
WOC KSL KOO KPI WQY

J A. Rolfe Orch. — Alto WUY
WWJ WUN KSD WOC WOW WDAK 
WIOD KSTP WEBC WTMJ WSMB 
WJDX WJAX WHAB WSB KPRC
WMC WOAI KOMO WKY WSAI KOA 
KOO KSL KGW KOMO KHQ KKI 
KTAR KK8D KVOO WFAA 
10:00—Troubadour of the Mean—Also 
WWJ WSAI WOC WOW 
10:16—Heidt Orchestra — Alio WTMJ 
WSMB KSD WOC WOW WJDX 
10:46— Little Jack Little— Also WTAM 
KSD WOC WDAK WSM WSB KOA 
IldM—Vallee’i  Orch, — Alio WTAM 
KSD WDAF KOA WSB WJDX

FIRST STRING DRAW S  
BLANK IN INITIAL  
TOURNEY ROUND

CANADIAN. Jan. 30. (Special) — 
Diijfrnitt's girls, runners-up In the 
Intel scholastic league tournament 
last year, appeared well on their 
way to the finals In the local tourn
ament when they' today swamped 
the Pampa second team, 33 to 8.

7 he Pampa girls put up a hard 
fight but were outclassed by th? 
machine from Estelline.

Pumpa's first string girls drew a

If, TEXAS LEAGUES
GALVESTON, Jan 30 Texas 

| league magnates didn't waste any 
__ time here today before starting to

cgies"to" oeorgr V M  Elm.'which I trade. Homer Hanunoiid cl San An 
hereby do. with the best grare m * * * î akm«  hands 
the world. It seems I no sooner ^  Oaheston manage,.

before a deal liad been consummat- 
«> ending Halph Stoin. southpaw 
hu,ter to the Indians, fer Hurvey like the explosive old monk in Si- 3 * 1^ .  hard hitting outfielder 

bena frem his cell, and! demon-. , ,  „
strates that I was quite all wet Hello Del. said Hammond on

Ycu may remember I  raid In this * * * * *  £ ■ »  hL̂  aulu- Id  llkp

AMERICAN P I S  ARE HARVESTER LOSE 
INVITED TO ENGLAND TO AMARILLO COEN

column not long ago that the cuisc do some trading."
of Vcn Elm's existence was h ;»' “All right,” replied Pratt. "What 
tendency toward a tour round — wlH y°u trade? 
cne scur rcund--in an important “Th? same deal I sugg?rted at 
ccmpetition either in amateur or Fort Worth," retorted Hamrr.onj 
open championships. And the trou- "You mean Ballew for Stein?” 
Me about that is, one sour round ghot back Pratt 
usually will extract you in these -yes ” said Homer 
da>T of close and drastic competi- ..Agree(i . Mid Pratt and they
'  shook hands.
Cne sour round ruined Bobby Prat has been trying to get Bal-

340.6 _W ABC New York— *60 (CBS Ckaia) blank and did not play today, but Jones in 1928. at Olympia Fields, r. Jew for mure than a year. He hopes
Alley, Ann Leif —̂ Alio w ib w  k f h  k f j f  k t s a  Ki.z KDYI, \ Eaturday morning at 10 o'clock will ,7  ln the final round dropping him to convert the gardener into a ca-

' 9:00— Simmons- show Boat — Alio 'play loFors. The Pampa girls are ! out cf it good lead into a tie with pable second baseman.5488 SSB MSS SitSSS«, « «, ,r  ISS.1 M .. j-na ««**** h,
WCCO K8CJ KMOX KMBC KURA B v̂c Dimmit real competition. play-off. One sour round -  again
k f j f * KHI nX iLts a  k i * w  ifnrV i Pampa's boys, composed partly o f thf  f®uf th one~ co'-it hlm a iea^ 01
! « ^ j m  orck. J^ a po  I freshmen, lost to Miami here to- a hatful of strokes at Winged Foot
w s p d  wool* WKEC WLAC WBKO ida;.' by a score of 22 to 29. James nexl year, and left him ln a tie with
k i ' ha w d a  y w n V’x  S i . w ib w  wbs the indlvldual star of the game,
k f j f  Kitt.i* k l z  k d y l  k f p y  j but did not have enough support
10:3')— C.uy Lo.nbirdo Orch. — Alio I to win. He shot 12 points and star-
WSI- \VDOI» WRfeC WLAC WBRC j red defensively as well , _________ ___________ ________________
VMSN WFBM WUL WCCO KSCJ . 't'urnamtnts lost a <raT7.n> Tech's Matadors went on* a scoringKMBC KI.RA w d a y  WNAX k o il  Principal L. L. Sone. who accom- . ma‘mn's. tost a very gallant . ” . . .

7:16—Ben Alley, Ai 
WADC WEPD WDOD WREG WLAC 
WBRC W18N WOWO WFBM WMAQ 
WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC KLRA 
WDAY WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF 
KTSA KDYL KFPY KHJ 
7:30— Fletcher Henderson Orch.—Also 
WADC WSPD WDOD WREC W1J6C 
WBRC WISN WOWO KSCJ KMOX 
KMBC KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL 
WIBW KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA 
8:00—Band A Legend — Also WHK 
WXYZ WMAQ KMOX 
8:30—National Radio Forum — Also 
W ADC WKRC WSPD WDOD WREC 
WLAC WISN WFBM WCCO KSCJ 
KMBC KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL

MATADORS BEAT GAGER 
TEAM FROM ABILENE

LUBBOCK, Jan. 30. <AV-Texas

394.5— WJZ New York— 760 (NBC Ckain)

KMBC KI.KA WDAY WNAX KOI I. e-imuipai v,. L.. ijcnc, w no actum- — --------------- - • <ri- — in ia. t u,,w their finnl'
W.mv KFJF KRLD KLZ KDYL J the boys, started James and , coL

6:00—Amoe-Andy-Also KDKA WJAX
WIOD WCKY WLWtJMWR WOAR
6:16 — Jesters — Also WCKY WREN
KDKA WGAK WJAX
6:30—Rlee of Goldbergs — Also KW'K
WREN
6:46 — Pickard Family — Alio KWK 
WREN WIBO
7:00 — The Circus—Also KDKA KTW 

I WOAI KPRC WKY WOAR 
' 7:16—Rln Tin Tin—Also KDKA WREN 
i KFAB KWK KYW WOAR 
7:30 — Brush Man — Also WJR KWK 
WLW WREN KOA WHAS KPRC 
KOO KECA KOW KOMO KFAB KHQ
WIBO WKY WTMJ 
WSB WAPI WSMB

WMC WE 
WJDX KSTP

0:00—The Campus—ADo KWK WREN 
KDKA
8:30 — Musical Doctors — Alio WJR 
WGAR WLW KYW KDKA KWK 
0:0J—Cuckoo —Also KDKA 
• :30—Clara, Lu and 'Em-WJZ Chain 
0:45— Aunt Lulu—WJZ Chain 
10M — Slumber Hour — Also KFAB 
KWK WREN
10:00—Amos 'n' Andy-Only to WMAQ 
KWK WREN WDAF KFAB WTMJ 
WKY WHAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB 
KSTP WJDX KTHS KPRC WOAI 
WFAA KOA WLS KUO KSL KECA 
KOMO KGW KHQ KFSD 
11:00 — Phil Spltalny Orch. — Also 
WREN KFAB

Marbaugh. forwards. Ayr?- at cen whlch Bobby lost at; Olympia ^  The
ter. and Bromley and Vos:, guards, i Fields and had to play off at .*!?,._h' re. lonl®ht a r l  h ld *•** 
Patton and Brown were tu bstitutes. ! Winged Foot.

^  * And now George has come
N e w  Y o r k  F a c e s  1 lhrcu^h the bi* 6est money touma-

CENTRAL CLKAR CHANNEL 8TATION8
KYW—1020 3-00—Same ns WABC 3:06—Orchestra

10:00—Amos-AndyM3.
6:20— Newspaper Prog. 
7:00—Same as WJZ 
7:30—Orchestra 
8:00—Finance: Feats. 
8:30—Same as WJZ 
9:00—Mias Ad Taker 
0:15—Orchestra 

30:00—News; State St. 
10 JO—Dance Variety

344.6—WEN R—070 
8:00—THo: Talk 

JO—Farm <30m.)

ment in the world—the $25,000 Agua
Water Shortage uf ̂ or t̂ e ‘ea<1I with stocky, stolid John Golden; 

the play-off next day gave Golden 
that diamond studded medal, but 
the jack already had been split, 50- 
50.

This amounted to a split of * 10.- 
00C plus *3,500, which meant *6.750

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. (JPy-N ew  
York, which even in the winter uses 
000.000.006 gallons of water a day. 
ir facing n serious shortag?. Mayor 
Walker was Inform:d today.

10:16—Water Boys 
10: J6—If -----Dsn A Sylvia 

4*6.0—WLW— 700
r,:00—WJZ: Jesters 
6:30—Saturday Knights 
7 So—Same as WJZ 
8:(io Rsajllaga s 16—Variety 
R.'SO—Same as WJZ 
0:00—Orchestra 
9:30—Same aa WJZ

„  ... . 9.46—Bob Newhatl
00—1Dance Frol. <*h.> ,o oo— Variety « H  hra.)

344 6— W L S — 870
7:00—Variety <2 hre.) 

10:04—Same at WJZ 
10:16—Novelyr 
10:30—Barn Dance 

477.5—WMAQ—:*70
6 15—Same ns WABC 
6:20— Adult Education 
0:46—H. Totten, Sporta 
946-Bamo aa WABC
7 30—Feature Prog. 
8:66—Same as WABC 
1:30—Orchestra

2*0.0— WOC - W HO—1000 
8:00—News Rsvlew 
8:15—Same aa WEAF 
6:J0— Irish Tenor 
6:t6—Same aa WBAP 

11 :©6—tV-H-O-O-T Owls 
308.8—WJR—700 

6:00—WJZ: Feature 
6:30— Michigan Hour 
I J M h a s w t N *
R .-00—Sponsored Prog. 
3:16—Joach. Chessman 
8:J0—Sana as WJZ

9:30—The Mummers 
10 00—Vsrlety 13 hrs > 

268.9—WO WO—1 tOO 
6 30—Chronicles 
7:00—Same ae WABC 
8:00—Battle Creek 

370-7—WCCO—810 
8 oo—Dinner Concert 
6:45—What's Doing 
7:00—Same as WABC 
7:30—Chronicles 
8:00— Sponsored Prog. 
8:16—WCCO Artists 
8:10—WABC (114 hra.)

10 00—Dance «M usic 
10:30—Same ae WABC 

276.1—KM OX-1000 
0:30—Three Co-eds 
6:45—Feature 
7:00—Some ae WABC 
7:46—Harmony Boys 
1:00—Same aa WABC 
8:30—Feature Prog.
9:00—WABC Hour*'---

10:00—Minstrel Show 
10:30—Orchestra 
11:30—Barn Dane*

The present storage is 121,400.000.-, apiect, wh|,h tfl , hp IT - * ,
000 gallons, roid Chief Engineer Von Elm l  a b u X * ^  ^

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS

4:15—Aviation 
6:30—Bams aa WJZ 
4:06—Sponsored Pros. 
7:16—Same aa WEAF 
7:30—To Bo Announced 
7:45—NBC CtH hre.) 

10:15—Peach Parade 
10:45—Same as WEAF

263—WAPI—1140 
' 6:1*—Novelties 
6:36—Henry A Percy 
6:05—Orchestra 
7:00—Air University 
7:30—Same aa WJZ 
1:00—Hour from WEAF 

374A—WFAA—000

'11:16—The Twisters 
*74 A—WBAP—400

6:00—Melodist 
6-jo — sponsored Progs. 
7:00—Studio Music 
8:00—WEAF (1 hr.)

ftS.3—KTHS—1040 
6:30—Orch.: Quar. (30) 
3:00—Doctor; Plano 
3:16—Homo; fid. (15) 

10:00—WJC; Orch.
305.0—W H AS—810 

8 00—Jack Turner 
0:16—Orchestra 
6:46-Uncle Bob 
T:0«—Ebeemble
7:30—Brush man 
8:00-WEAF (3 hrs )

10:00—Bams ns WJZ 
10:16—Ted A Harry 
10:30—Jack Turner 
11:00—Dance Hour 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS
WtXAO-WMAQ-ltMkc. 8:00—Variety W OX AO-WIBO—ZOOOkc.
0:45—Sports (Sound) * 30—Sound ' “*■ 1:30—Variety (30m.)

9<0—The Singers 
0:30-WEAF Prog 

10:00—fame as WJZ 
10:16—Dallas News 
10:15—Orchestra

461.3—WSM—460 
6.15—Sunday School 
8:30—Sams as WJZ 
8:46—Same ns WEAF 
7:00—Orchestra 
7:1.7—Same as WEAF 
7 A0—Orchestra 
7:45—Feature Prog. 
8:16—Hunters 
8:30—Harmonica *
9:00—Orchestra 
0:30—Gully Jumpers 

10:00—Same as WJZ 
10:16—Variety <144 hre.)

Mf.1—WOAI—1100 
6:30—Orchestra 
7:00—Rome as WJZ 
7:16—WEAF Prog.
7:20—Chronicles 
8:00—WEAF (3 hre.)

10 AO—Berne as WJZ 
10:16—Danre 34uslc 
10:30—Orchestra

William D. Brush—enough to last 
130 day*. The situation has not been 
so serious before hi the 38 years of 
his experience.

!
> heavy and ttu 
.through the low clouds

COTTON PRICE UP
NJEW OKiXANS, Jan. 30 DPI — 

There was improvement in the cot
ton market here today. While the 
price movement was narrow, the

, 803, for season 7912*41, last season 
17,476.617. Experts 26.203. for week 
I 77,258, for season 4,353,012, last sea
son  4.789.555 Port stocks 4.226.989, 
last year 2.492,471. Combined ship- 

I board stock ad New Orleans. Oalves- 
ton and Houston 106,380, last year 
122,596 Spot sales at southern mar
kets 10,636, last year 15.752.

HOUSTON, Jan. 30. (4>» — Guy 
Sturdy, veteran first sacker. whc 
ymme large in the Houston Buffs' 
1931 prospects, has signed- a con
tract, President PreirTWkenman 
aimficnced today.

Sturdy was bought from Birm
ingham and is expert ?d to prive on? 
of Manager Schulte's most valuable 

' men.
Two other won expected to hold 

5 down regular jobs in the Jpou.=ton 
1931 inner defense have signed con
tracts. They are Carey Selph. rec- 
ond sacker. and Eddie Hock, third

"iiTaddiU on  to the th*frin«elder4 
the following Buff* havJM lfed con
tracts: Pete Fowler, southpaw fling- 

’ er who pitched his last ball for 
Reading of the Internat/onal league 
In 1929; Bob Durlufin. pitcher 
bought from High Point tn the 
Piedmont league; Hal Funk.,slated 
to he first at ring catchgifiJoe Med- 
wtek. young outfielder iH m  Scoti- 
dale in the mtd-Atlantic leap.

Claim Vote flSying 
In Last Cany^aign

WABHINOTON. Jan/w f (AT—A 
charge that votes were bought for 
former Senator Thomas P. Bayard 

'•a the 1910 Delaware Democratic 
Convention which nominated him 
fo r another senate term was made 
today before the senate campaign 
funds committee.

LAMB TRADE SLOW 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 30. OP)— (U. 

general trend was upward owing to S. Dept. Agri.)—Fat lambs trade 
favorable cables, firmer stocks and ; was slow at prices unevenly 10-40 
rather encouraging n?ws from th e1 letter. Matured killing clasers of 
textile markets, domestic and for- sheep were mostly steady. Shippers

WASHINGTON, Jaiirj **
It mare o f 10 rMllo .v.ath.y 
could have expired tortteW# under 
■tiers c f the radio commission were 

■ A  today for 90 day* when 
i for

elgn. Weekly statistics were hardlv 
as good as leaked for but had little 
effect on prices.

After opening 2 to 4 points higher 
on good cables the market contin
ued to gain during the day with 
only trifling reactions until values 
showed gains of 10 to 11 points 
above the previous close. There was 
seme slight reaction in the late 
trading on the failure o f strike ne
gotiations in Lancashire but the 
market rallied again sharply a t the 
end Goring at or near the highs, 
the geneiVil market rjtowing net 
gains for the day o f 9 to 11 points.

Liverpool cam? In about as due 
to 3 points better than due and 
private cables reported the conti
nent again bought and the trad? 
called. Manchester cabled there was 
an iiniprov?d cloth inquiry from In
dia and a fair business in Egyptian 
' juris. First trades here showed 
gains of 2 to 4 points which was not 
2 Dill tesponre to the cables and 
although there was a slight reaction 
Cf 1 to 3 points right after the start, 
price.- econ rallied and by the end 
of th? first hour March traded at 
10.38. May at 10.64 and October at 
11.10 up 4 to 7 points above yester
day’s close.

Later firmer stockr and good tex
tile advices caused prices to grad
ually advance until by early after
noon March had advanced to 10.42. 
May to 10.67 and October to li.17. 
or 10 to U  prints above the pre
vious close.

Some hesitation and a reaction of 
a print or two was caused tn the 
late trading by a cable from Man
chester that strike negotiations 
were broken o ff but the market 
promptly rallied at the end in ac
tive trading, closing at or near the 
top. March closed at 10.41, up 9 
point* net. May at 10.96, up 9 points, 
and October a* 11.19, up t l  point*

and city butchers in Chicago stop
ped at 9.40 on choice lambs while 
at Omaha and St. Joseph best of
ferings bi ought 890. The supply 
numbered around 47,300.

Op Tiling trade on hogs was on a 
steady to 15 higher basis but sev
eral renters reported a slow close 
on offerings 220 lbs. and up at weak 
to 10 lower figures. Th? top of 9.16 
was paid at St. Louis. Offerings 
were around 86,500.

Most markets reported a fair de
mand for killing cattle, offered at

fully steady prices. Bhort fed heif
ers continue to arrive tn liberal 
numbers and weight averages about 
800 lbs down find a very narrow 
outlet. Country demand this wee* 
has been slow for feeders and fair
ly bread for light weight Stockers 
Receipts were estimated at 8*60.

ALL GRAIN8 DROP 
By JOHN P. BOIIGHAN

(Associated Press Market Editor)
CHICAGO. Jan. 30. (F)—Shaken 

by reported big shipments o f Argen 
One com to other countries Includ- 

*ing the United SUtes and Canida 
com unsteadied all grains today 
Abnormally high temperatures re
ducing feed requirements of live
stock had a further bearish Influ
ence. and so too did likelihood that 
the amount of wheat on ocean pass
age would show an increase Mon- 
dav. The break carried com down 
to almost the season's bottom level.

Ct-.n closed unstable. 7-6 to t l - 4  
cents lower, wheat unchanged to 
3-4 cent down, oats 1-6 to 1-4 off. 
and provisions unchanged to 10 
cents up.

Grain rallies associated with 
drought advices failed to hold well. 
Dearth of moisture- caused concern 

to wheat crop aspects both in 
the United States and Canada, but 
Indications that the open winter 
was curtailing feed use of all ce
reals proved more than a counter
balance for at least the time being.

Contributing to the downward 
trend cf grains was word of ?n- 
larged wheat exports from Argen 
Una and Australia, The shipment? 
by Australia amounted to more than 
four time* the total at 'his period 
last year.

Export purchases of Canadian 
wheat were estimated at 5,000.000 
bushels for the lasfl three days, but 
had no stimulating influence.

Oats were governed by the action 
of com and wheat.

Provisions reflected upturns in 
hog values.

Closing indemnities: Wheat—July 
65 3-4, 67 1-8 to 1-4. Com—March 
611-4 to 3-8. 62 7-8; May 63-63 1-3. 
64 5-8 to 3-4; July 641-8. 65 3-4- 
7-6. 8?pt. (bids) 637-8.

already had accumulated, will a f
ford him a golfing income of *8,000 
ln the spate of six weeks.

Reverting to the scores, and Von 
Elm's erstwhile predilection for 
easing himself out of the top posi
tion by one sour round, we find 
that ln 1928. when he was playing 
exceptionally fine golf in the na
tional open at Olympia Fields, he 
produced only cne score above 74- - 
hi* cthet marks were 74-72-74 — 
and that 76 tn the third round loft 
him two strokes short of a tie with 
Johnny Farrell and Bobby Jooec 
who both ended at 294

The next year, Oeorge started off

Wildcat-, to five points while they 
scored sixteen to win the contest, 
27 to 18, sweeping the series and 
earning their third straight victory 
over the Christian*. [

The rest period tound the Mata
dor: trailing by two points, but they 
came out fighting and immediately 
thes core mounted. Coach Qolightly 
eent in a complete new team at the 
close.

Captain Pippen of the Christian 
was bottled up all of the way and 
not once did he find the basket. 
Lawrence. Wildcat forward, led the 
scoring with five field goals. Fisher 
cf Tech was second with four. The 
game was' fast and furious with lots 
cf pasrlng and numerous bungles, 
but the referee's whistle called fouls 
only fourteen times.

New Mexico Oil 
Leasing Flares Up

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. (AT — 
John Collier, secretary of the Amer- 

aoriety, tharg-

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 30 iA-,—Rob
ert E. Harlow, manager of the 
tournament bureau of the Profes
sional Golfers association of Amer
ica. announced today that ail pro
fessionals in this country had bei-n 
Invited to play in two prize tour:.- 
amerits scheduled in England just 
before the British open at Carnou
stie.

Tne first of the events, scheduled 
the second week in May at South 
pert. England, will carry *8,000 in 
cash prizes, Harlow .-aid,.The largest 
golf purse ever posted in Utat coun
try. A match play tournament at 
Leeds th? third week in May will 
have cash prizes aggregating.25.00) 
The British open is schedule)! the 
flirt week in June. \

Harlow said if a sufficient nym- 
ber of American players were in
terested a party would be organ- 
Ided by th? tournament bureau, y

------------- — -------------  .   ̂ j

New Government 
For Virgin Islands

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 /AT— 
An erder creating a civil govern
ment for the Virgin Islands was 
signed today by President Hoover.

At the same time he announced 
he would appoint Dr. Pau’  M 
Pearson of Pennsylvania as gover
nor.

The new government will be un
der jurisdiction of the Interior de
partment. The islands previously had 
teen administered by the navy.

In announcing the reorganization. 
President Hoover said;

"We have undertaken to reorgan
ize the government of the Virgin 
Islands. Tile navy department has 
esked to be relieved of the admln- 
irtraticn. and 1 am assigning it to 
the department cf interior.

Pampas Harvesters lost to the 
Amarillo Sandies 27 to 17 in a game 
there last night P -e forward, and 
Martindale, center, made high point 
heners for the Harvesters, each 
tiering 7 points. Other points wwre* 
made for Pampa by Saulsbury, 
tuard. 2 and Lard, guard. I.

Hardy. Amarillo Torward, was high 
print man for the.Sandies with 8 
prints. The other points.for Amar
illo's t w e  were made by J. Davis, 
ftrward, 7; Femmore. forward, 9; 
Bufkin. center 4: L  Cazell, center 
2: Mason, goard, 2. ■

W H Y  TAKE  
P IL L S ?

v  » i

ire's n6 need to 
v.'thriajtaiivea w

For Firat-Class

DRY CLEANING
>NE 586

Night

JONEsfnS*.
Pumpa’s Oldest Cleaner

W E  P A Y

CASH
For Brass, Copper, 
Aluminum, Lead 
'Babbit «nd Iron

We kinds at aU Held

D a y s (ELSTEIN, 17*9 
>n O N E  719 

H-79* & tpnyfer

O FFIC IAL H EAD LIG H T TESTING  
STATIO N

Also Qe^eral Repair Work 

S T O W  M OTQR SERVICE
M  Waft Tuke Street {  

ict Iran  Jitpejr 7

icon Indian Defense 
cd at a senate Indian committee

. - --------— --------------! hearing today that Herbert J. Hag-
at Winged Foot with a very bilious l rrman, former territorial governor 
79 ard at that stage Was just It) c f New Mexico, was guilty of "un

official

HEADLIGHT
Testiuc Station

W e are prepared to serve 
yoU promptly./

MOTOR SERVICE 
/ J rA T io ir
l *

522 Wert Foster

T here's
•self v.'itK/'lajtaiive* whad” consti
pation 'ego  be ova/come by 
coti’ig it delicious, tercal. Mr. 
F. C. A m i n se iir  K en n y  hole, 
Washington, wntaa:

•*I suffaresl mWt\ rhroale i 
for many y-u/% and w t i  t  
us« pills rvpFy night, but 
your KeUofgra A u -HkaN it 
I would pot b»- wiifeodt »t- 
(iatithly Jc h  a t Ukftiiflr |>!Us <
N in . ja r in t*o difTt-rtMit. f '  
ltKANWorkb Lo natumlly 

MMgjfp ; * '•
Just eat two tablespooaMa 

o f Kellogg's A ll -Bran  daily. 
Relief is Ruarai teed. I t  la tha 
natural, so ft  Wtff.

Delicious with milk or rraam, 
fruits or honey added. Kellogg’s 
A l l -Bran  also furnishes fawn 
for the blood. In the red-and- 
green package at your :
Made by Kellogg in Batt

A l l -Bran

.trokes back of the lead. Bobby hav 
ing improved the occasion to do a 

In the second round, playing 
in a driving rain Von Elm turned

proper conduct” in connection wtth 
Indian oil leases. Hagrrman imme
diately challenged the statement. 

The renate eliminated a provision
in what, in my estimation. Is th e , frem the interior department bill 
rioest round of golf ever played in for a salary to Hagerman as an of- 
-he national open championship; fleer of the Indian bureau. The 
*  , and at onoe was very much: hcusc has disagreed, and the senate
tmek in the running. i hearing today precedes a confer-

A M**1 third round was m et1 cnee between the two branches to 
7y Bobby Jones with a fine 71, 90! «  -ndle differences between the 
- »eorge cnoe more was far in th e ! tw-o bills.

efcht strokes behind. Then ' Collier was the first witness call- 
^obby produced his ghastly 79.1 cd by Senator Frazier, Republican, 
rieorge came on with a very good: North Dakota. Indian committee 
"*• the margin at the end was chairman, whose charges caused 
hree strokes. ; the cenate to stop Hagerman’s pay
In both the 1928 and 1929 nation- 1 85 a special commissioner to nego- 

•il open championships. Oeorge fin- wtth the Indians.
ished ln fourth place, and one slop- — -— ---------------------------- — ------
ay round did the trick. -------------

Now, in the biggest money tour
nament. at Agua Caliente George 
iodines to blow himself to a big 
round;^he goes 74-73-75-71—293

Thomas Y. Pickett of Dallas was 
■» Pampa yesterday.

G. E. Whalen, representing the 
Fried manShelby Shoe company, 
svas in Pampa yesterday.

H ie  county commissioners. will 
lave their regular meeting at 10 
Vclcck this morning.

A  NEW LAUNDRY  

SERVICE THAT  

WILL REDUCE 

EXPENSES!

All Props Laundry Service

All clothes Ironed on proas.

No buttons sewed on. 

Starched.

No
/

This

job. The 

pairing And hand finishing en 

ab ies Ms t o  *

S A Y IN O

good finished 

(nation of the re-

of for you A GREAT

Minimum Bundle. 10-lbs.

/ ,  ------------

Equal ports wearing clothe 

Equal parts fly* work

Shirts taken out and hand 

finished at additional cost of 

to each

YOUR LAUNDRY AND  
DRY CLEANING

m  — —  720

All kinds at 
Otass 99-

m

I

For n Limited Time— to Conform to Our C 
Nation-Wide Mail Order Policy

M I 0 0

DOWN
N

On Any of the Following Item
Radios typewriters Uvtag
Ironers Refrigerators Varenroi
Bicycles Bedroom Suites Sewing
AD Stoves Kitchen Cabinets
Incubators Plumbing Outfits

(ALSO ONLY *1 DOWN Mi any mm's or boys’ , ____
or any combination of men's or boyw’.jmtte or overeoots prwvMM 

the purchase amounts to $15 or more.)

We reserve right to limit amount of sale

M ontgom ery W ard & Co.
215-17 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas

T o  m eet

o\

\ era
areater

p a m p a  n e w : 
OFFICE SUPI

S-FOST
PPtY

R E D U C E D  R E N T
Nicely Furnished Two-Room Houses $7.00 per week 

■^ThFee-Room Houses $9.00 per w e e k

Orange Cottage Court— On Pavement
J f  J r t»\  South Starkweather S t

Hot and Cold B it* . Garages, Washing Machines, Qaa, L k H  
and Water ” ----

T x m w u m ^ B B

BUILD ING  TIM ES ARE GO O D

In brief . though There’s 
considerable pessimism 
in othgr quarters. . . .  
times a r e extremely 
favocable to you who 
wish tufeuild. The entire 
building price scale is 
at rock-bottom . 1 . urg
ing you to act at nwee.

It/
/

A

IND EPEND ENT LUM BER CO.
pho— 3U 1146 So. Wilcox
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TEXAS FARM BUREAU CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Morning Edition of the Pampa D«Uy News

_  THE PAMPA MORNING POST „
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PREBS-Flill Leased Wire f l f l™  I J  I n il! U lIn lV D L  |

intbiishea morning* except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warrcn ______
Publishing company. 323 Weat Foster. Pampa. Texas______________ _ | DALLAS Jan 30. l/(v -T h e  Texas
PH IL IP  R  POND ...........................................................  Manager Farm Bureau federation demanded I 'eats minimum twenty-five cent* per tnaertlon
O U N  E. HINKLE  ....................................... ..............................  Bdltoi tariff revision and tax equalisation Out of , town advsrthtag caih .wlth order-..

H ie  Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication j!,1, lu' ^ u the^th iee day•” »■ ■— *•«*» - »  « . « * « « ,  «. - ig a . 's s ,
The group approved the federal 

farm boards recommendation to 
congress to Increase duties on agri
cultural imports. This action was
directed especially toward imported j TOR R^Nr-One-roo... or 
vegetable oils, of which it was claim- mcln apartmenf IrwtI1

For Rent

_ Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication 
all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this 

paper and also the local news published herein. All rights for re- 
publication of special dispatches herein also are reserved

Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the post office at 
N h ^ Y V R M .  under the Act or March 3. 1379

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNINO W S T  Ui Combination with ed more than 875.000000 annually TaT ^ u ih  Cuvier
TB S  PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS Morning, Evening and Sunday u brought into the United States SOUU‘  CU>1"
One Month (News and Posti ......................................................... . *  - 1
Per week. (News and Post* ...............................— ..................... .20

Bv Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year. (Morning and Smutty >.. ...................................................  L50
Six Months (Morning and Sunday •............. .....................................  1.25

nt ads are cash in advance. They must be paid before Ube.v 
will be inserted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of tnsedtion and a collector will call 

Rates Two cents per word per insert Ion. three Insertion* lor flw
b

The News-Post reserves the light to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or withhold from publication any
copy determined objectlonoble or misleading 

Notice of any error must be given In time lor correction before second 
insertion.

threc-
Apart-

31

milk
miles

I

FOR SALE Laying pullets.
cow Two and one-half 

south pavement.

SPECIAL'
FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS ONLY!

Deaf

A b o u t
N e w 'Y & r k

A w

; tangle of orchidaceous decorations,
j and the* Uueriain mists, he will dis
cover just why it is that New York 

| is hated, and feared, and envied. 
[ He will see the effloreacenee at the 
, summit of the main stem which 
I gives to New York its bad name.

either cn the fre list or at low duty. | f o r  RENT -Bedroom with private | Perfect 320 acres 
This rerolutton was aimed to aid entrance. 804 North Gray. 31 county, adjacent new ra.lwa} .fe iu

Bv KICKAKI> MASSOCK
NEW YOHK - b  New York Amet 

lea?
Some vehemently say ' No, it is 

not!-'  Some don't oatr way or
the other ___________ _ ____ __  ___

But R.'bon F. Sherwood evlit.w * V t  jdauglUiani. Earl Carroll. Luei 
md playwright, lias gone io souk ,M ,.te«r. Arch Selwyn. Otto H. 
length—a couple o f liours «u well- Kalin. IV'fothy Fields. Lew Fields,

______, 'elected word*, m tact (o  make the MBrbo Arthur Rtcliman, Walter
Smith | pcitil that New Yo»k, after all. i* w a n g e r .  Fannie Ward. F r a n k  

America Civwhtmiiirld. Texas Ouinan. Mar-

"Here is a list of 'typical New 
Yorkers' taken from the report bv 
the oyen-eyed Ward Morehouse (a
Savannah. Oa.. boy, by the wayi. 
of the first night audience at a re
cent revue:

Irving Berlin, Mayor Walker,
Marc Connelly. Greta Nlssen, Marc 
ta. hmaiui. Jesse Lasky. Mrs. Socn-

' development and dairy ed. all in excellent wheat, all goes-

%Matl Owtside or Gray and Adjoining Coantlo
ews and Post, including Sunday)............................ . 7.00

Stx Month-i (News and Post, including Sunday........ ............. . 3.75
fk n t  Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ...........................  2.25

TELEPHONES
Pampa News and Post ................... ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  666 and 60V
Job printing. Office Supplies . . .................  ....................... 268

NOTICE—It  is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called lo 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made ■

OBmmercial Printing and Office Supply departments operated in con
nection with the News-Post.

LEGISLATION ON TAXES IN TEXAS

farming FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed- 826 00 TERMS Absolutely fin
A federal tax was asked on oleo- room, close In. 422 North Cuv- est 

margarine products used as butter ler street. 31 rĉuu“ _ _  . . .
substitutes and the use of butter on three sides. Price 824.00, only
rather than substitutes in federal FOR RENT-Furnished two-room IW
and state institutions was urged. m/vWn « » , « *  five years bi>er cent w . nmodern garage apartment, no 

1121 Christine. Call 313. |Rcvistm cf l.h e pdrsent anti- children, 
quated revenue system to place the
tax burden where there tsaility to ! --------------------- — -------------- ;------
“pay" was demanded and to ac- j FOR RENT—Two two-room fur- 
cc.tiplish this, the group asked for! nished apartments, second house 
a state board of equalization or a north of Red Ball filling station

Parton. with E. L. Coggin *  Co 
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg . Amarillo 

-SBWC 1Texas. Phone 4596.

Wanted
tax commission to bring about more Oorger highway, 
equitable assessment methods- t l» «- X

31 i WANTED—To buy four head ol 
young mules, must be priced right 

W. Spangler. Phone 
3

Other resolutions urged national 
and state legislation to effectively 
reduce acreage of surplus farm crops 
a practical and elastic rural credtt

Sometimes,we think legislators have unusual sense a means cf reducing the state pro
of humor. At the present time there seems to be a funny i t ° *  
idea of relief among the various solons now in session at 
Austin.

The situation is this. A  bill providing semi-annual 
payment of taxes which was especially designed to re- system: uniform weighi cotton bag- 
lieve citizens of this state from paying their taxes while "n m ^ i^ e ^ H
times are not as prosperous as formerly, has been passed. <ag0 0f an  anti-discrirtnation law 

Governor Ross Sterling signed the bill to prevent *to protect the farmer in the sale 
taxes from becoming delinquent until October 15. The hte i^oducu on the open mor- 
raeasure passed both houses without much difficulty. f ^ andCX ? S u « H o
That is one kind of relief. ! obtain from the operators more

taxation for highway construction 
and maintenance; and ose of high 
bred cotton seed.

sification of intangible property for FOR RENT—Extra nice 2 room un- 
af-ersment and taxation purposes, furnished apartment, m o d e r n ,

! w n ' g ira* e’ Wttt”  P#“ * m - Pn u c  WANTED—Middle aged lady desi.ee (ton tflx cn nfttunu resources, as | iouc i *— —*— —*— — nmeir

for cash. I 
9045, Pampa

I FOR RENT — 2 room completely

general housekeeping work. Cal 
893. Room 37. -31

furnished house, bath. bUls paid. WANTED—Will pay cash for real 
one door south of Frey hotel. Call | dence 50 or 60 feet, within 6 
at 303 S. Cuyler. 2#tfc j blocks of Courthouse, corner pre-
------------ -------------------- --------------I ferred—must be priced low. Box B
FOR RENT South bedroom, dose | H B. News-Poet. 31

in. 424 N. Ballard. cl I

At the present time there are several bills in the 
legislative hopper proposing taxes on sulphur at the rate 
of $1.25 per ton and one cent per 100 pounds on salt. 
Some are proposing a tax on natural gas and petroleum 
products.

It apparently is a program of: I will relieve you of 
payiag your tax until later but I will relieve you of 
your money with another bill. *

But this is not the only angle to view this business 
of taxation. Governor Sterling is urging Texas industries 
to make Texas products and natural resources known to 
the markets of the world. He is urging them to go for- 

in the nation’s business circles. Governor Sterling 
natural resources in this slate are enormous and 

they should b ; used.
While the Governor i* making this good speech, the 

legislator* are plotting to tag the natural resources. 
Heavy taxation of natural r.source* as gas. sulphur, salt 

petroleum products will not help to build Texas in- 
and it will be no encouragement for the dexelop- 

naent of natural resources.
It is just one of those two act comedies that ap

pear during the legislative shows every time the solons 
gather in the state house or the capitol building at 
Washington.

*  + • •

It is reported Mussolini is all, smiles since he receiv
ed an official apology from the United States for the 
remark Major Butler is supposed to have made recently 
Jnat think the major might have hurt the gentleman's 
feelings

$  $  $  $

Chicago is reported to be broke again. Altho A1 
Capone la unofficial manager of the city, he should be 
made official manager to see if he could rid the city 
of its debt. Apparently he has had plenty of experience
in “managing.”

r '*7 ~ - * * * •

STUDENTS 0?-

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished _  __ LOST AWP TOPWP 
apartment, close in. bills paid, 830 lSTRAVBD from 'uFora. one saddle

Phone 638-J. C31

FOR RENT—Bedroom In modern 
. home. 403 North West. Phone 
396W. 30tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed
room adjoining bath. Call 438.) 

501 North. Frost. 31

pony four years old, light bay 
weighed about 900 lbs. Notify Box 
357, LeFors. 31

LOST — Pair ballet slippers, and 
pink checked rompers. Return to 

Murfee s store. c31

Personals
FOR RENT— Four-room furnished

(Continued fro.n page 3)
apartment, good basement and 

garage. Inquire 125 Sunset drive 
Call BMW.

JUNES AND

Waltz, Flora Marie

Joyce

Faulks.
Mary's Pet 

Denebetm.
Atta Girls, jazz number, Charlott 

Rhea Malone and Mary ueue 
Crawfcrd, (rocked in pink tarletou 

The Toothache. Wanda Cotton. 
Two Playful Kittens. Ruby Sack- 

ett.
A  Flirtation, corned}- dance. 

Frances and Rosemary Hampton. 
Crcsr My Heart. Marie Barnard, 
.’ ally Phantom. Blanche McMil- 

len.
Studio Steppers, tap. Murray 

Feenburg leader. Christene Man
ning. Eula Mae Meador.
Smith. Anna Stein.

Drifting. Duane and Edna Tur- 
rotte.

Ballet from Rotnmunde, Vivian 
Vickers.

The Farmerette. Bonnie Lee Rose. 
Barctlle by Offenbach. Alvin 

Denebetm. Flora D. Tinley.
The Fountain. Marie Farrington 
Five Scuis. Ruby Saokrtt 
Sunny Tap, Eula Mae Meador, 

cc turned In green satin 
To Marry Or Not. Betty Curtis 
Fluttering Leaves. Josephine Le

wis
Sweetness. Noova Lou Woodhousc 
The Usual Way. Buck Mundy. 
Burial cf Rover, El eta Burnard 
Sailor Tap, Helen Jean 
Ebenrezcr Brown. Dcrothy Jo 

i Me arc
We wonder why wives want to take their ’ ..-..ibands Fond Hearts Must Part, Edna 
low shopping these warm spring-likC days. ] Dunaway.

Good Evening, nances and Rose
mary Hampton. Christene Manning. 
M*ry Belle Crawford. Jeanne Mur- 
fee. Charlott R  Malone. Dorothy I 
Brumlry. Eula Mae Meador. Joyce 
Smith. Anna Stein.

Solo Tee Dance, with derby hat. 
Christine dance.

MARIE'S Beauty 
Shoppe now giving permanen 

r- I waves complete with shampoo and 
finger wave for $2.50. 1004 Eas;

4

May 1 ro mil and plav. thoivlmv ,m »u,k. Anita Loos. John Emer 
Old let him write th; column? .lines ttfaenrer. Marjorie Oel-

—.... neha Marold Ross. Lillian Gish. Pe-
U H  .M. RO . . I 'rA k S  I P to* Ainiv lliomas Mcighan, Mis.

Mr Siiorwixid t\ vlrtualb a No» vtno-nt Asior Joseph Leblang, Clai- 
Yorker. Ho was born in New home B «| K , Gilbert Miller. Louise
elle. a lew minutes awsv Own tire iinwwtx Sam H Harris. Peggy Hop 
healer where his p lay.'T ills  Is Ne« vuv> J«vwe. Ux- Shutcrt. Evelyn 
York." ran a tew weeks ihvx v'hsries fJ Dillingham. Paul

In that )Uny lie displnyed a Uv.ii l""Ck Vincent Lopez. Gladys Olad 
>rldr worthy of a small towncliam- and L'v.ian Brown, 
her of conunerce And he lias writ 
ten a prefare to tire published - individuals who ure b r i l l i a n t ,  
ion. in wincli lie Uerales the ar- rhamung ami even resjiectabte. But 

gument jvii Urem all together luid you have
“Wherever (here is a sam'plH'i' ;-.;vh a luvriWe giitherlng as might 

or the echo of on«'. wherever tliere have attended a Hte at the court of 
is a riveting machine, or an argu H tuvatvalics nr a selebratlon of the

Buck Jones Waives
Examining Trial

MIDLAND. Jan. 30. (/PS—Expialn- 
ing that he had obtained sufMeient > 
voluntary evidence to warrant the V 
action. Sam K. Wasaff, counsel for 
Buck Jonea. today waived the right 
to examining trial for Jones, who is 
charged with murder in the fatal 
shooting Saturday night o f Weldon *  
L Russell, Abilene real estate man.

Th? 70th district court grand 
Jury, which is to convene Monday, 
is expected to give first place to 
the investigation. Wasaff said he 
would produce 14 character witness
es from Fort Davis, where Janes is 
said to have been employed in film
ing a motion picture, and several 
eye witnesses to the events at a 
dnnee rwrty, where Russell was fa 
tally shot. i -

When told that the visiting nur*e 
wouiu examine the feet of the first 
grade pupils at Trenton. Mo., one 
child exclaimed exultantly, "Let her 
come I washed my feet last n ight” 

The bullet which killed a suicide 
in New York state passed through 
Ills head, severed a telephone wire

............................ overhead and sounded the call sys-
vVnainb there a ir In thiw grcup.! h0B,e 01

nrnt over contract bridge, or' a v i
olation of the speed law v or a jviix' 
ograph of Clara Bow. or * N't He v . 

illicit gin—there is New York." saj* 
Mr. Sherwotd.

Then he shoots his majiv slialt. 
which hits, not our middle-west 
(anyway, mine) but his own com
munity. New York ii.liot New Yor* 
but Broadway; and by his reason
ing that tpnkes America Broadwav

Black Mass ui llyzunUiun.'' 
Why. Mi Slierwcod!

A hospital interne was disinissed 
in Brooklyn because luitleiits com- 
lamed Hint lie had charged them 

to ride in the ambulance to the hos
pital

R R Watson, manager of the
Western Union, will leave this after- 

Do you follow me? Well. then, let nC£l, on a wtTk end trip to Wichita, 
him explain

" I f  you would find that definite --------------------------- ---------  . .
being known as the typical New- 
Yorker . . . you would look for him 
on Bread wfiy and you would fuici 
him." Mr. Sherwood writes.

Urging tlui student of sociology to 
attend a representative New York 
first night, hr continues:

" I f  he can force his way throug.n 
the drifts of ermine, the tropical

DR. C. L

LaNora
NOW  P L A Y IN G -

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAWYER

Odd Fellow* Building 
Phope 605

FOR RENT—Two rocm furnished :m n c to ___
902 MADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me

Riaw/ulng. Phone 18*. _________1 dlUm. gives advice on business oi
«YMS s n i r  mnm r„m id in i law suits, is in Pwmpa at MaynariOR RENT Two room furnished Hote) J.'uj- appointment phone M3I

apartment, modem, close in. bills 
laid. 803 North Grace. Call 742J c31

FOR RENT—Furnished 3 room du
plex with private bath, close in. 

on pavement. 620 N. Frost c31

LOOM and board. $10 per week.
Mrs. W. M. Simmons, 2If. W  

Browning. Phene 109. 3

FOR RENT—Two room fi 
apartment, with garage; also one 

:oom spartmrnt got East IClngsmiil
1*3

For S a le

IN CONGRESS N. T. CURD STOCK

FOR BALE—Lots near Wynnelea 
addition and Wiloox addition, 

easy terms. Mr. Murray. Levine's 
Store. 28tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house with 
garage will take car as part pay- 

nent. must be late model, a  oondi- 
ikon See H. M. Wilson, in garage 
apartment. Talley addition, one 
block weat. three blocks north Hlll- 
vop Orooery. 2-1

FOR SALE — Lease on boarding 
hour?'. I f  rooms; would rent $125 

month; leaving town. I l l  N. west 
St. p i

M O I

3-12

M O N E Y !

Jack Mason
Phone 141

R E X - now

1

CHARLES BICKFORD

Homer Hensley of Oklahoma City, 
o f the L T. Hill company, was in 
Pampa Friday.

Local and 

McKAY
Rear UT N.

D is ta n c e  I

iNAFER CO

Fireproof Storage

(BlytheAaaociated Peers> 
use rejected seri- j f  propos- j 

f als to appropriate <2f  ooo.ooo for re-
law.

Senate Democrats decided to go 
Ike limit In advocating relief sp- j

Mussolini cabled he liad 
"  Butler incident a* a 

group o f seven officers were s p - , 
proved to courtmartisl the marine 
officer.

Premier Bennett o f Canada ar
rived in Washington and was r e - , 
reived by President Hoover at the 
White House.

Senate campaign funds commit
tee wan told votes were bought in 
Delaware for Thomas F. Bayard in 

convention last year, 
banking i n v e s 11 g a t ion 
i continued inquiry into f i 

nancial structure.
Secretary Wilbur favored limita- 

tation foreign oil imports.
OOvemors o f New York and Bcs- 

iton federal reserve banks opposed 
rerslon of veterans compensa- 
certiflcates.

postoffice investigation 
subpoenaed Postmaster 

General Brown.
State department ln.tlxt d diplo

matic negotiations wit i Oermanv 
over $2.0002)00 sale of Texas cotton 
which was repudiated.

husident Hoover signed order giv
ing Virgin Islands civil government.

•m a te  passed 8138255.000 four 
department appropriation bill 

*
th e  British Court of Appeals has! 

ughaM a  decision , passed in 1781. 
making Sunday movies Illegal

I  t h *  entire community c f Norwi
t one murder within!

Am Maracaibo 3 v«.
Am Superpower 583 13',, 12S, 

13Ti.
Ark Nat Oas 1 5%.
Cities Service 102 18. 171*. ITT,. 
Coeden Oil 1 3 V  
Elec Bond & Share 336 46. 43 k. 
Fox Theat A 9 6. 5"*.
Gulf Oil Pril ls 7 68%, 68.
Humble Oil 1 63
Midwes, Util 33 23. 22 <4-
Niag HudfC.i Pew 12 11. 10*i, 10%. |
Petroleum Corp 1 1-
St. Regis Paper 8 14%. 14%.
Stand OU Ind 16 37%. 36%, 37.
9 O K y  4 22%. 22*1, 22%.
Texon O *  L  1 11*.
United Founders 47 8%, $■'», 8* .  
Uni Lgt 6c Pow A 56 28%. 35%. 

26.
Vacuum OU 12 57%. 58%, 57%. -

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. I/Fh- Wheat: 

NO. 2 red 78%; No. I hard 79; Ko.
1 Northern spring 78%.

Com: No. 3 mixed 61 to 61%; No.
2 yellow, 64; No. 3 white. 63% to 
64.

CONFIDENCE VOTE

PARIS, Jan. 30. (AT—The cham
ber c f deputies gave Premier Pierre 
Larol a recond vote of confidence 
tonight. 300 to 2SA in  and earlier 
vote he war, sustained 312 t o 2M

^ t a t t
L/Theatre

That

Now Showing—

Pampa Armature Company
113 North Frost . . . Just North City Drag Store
Armature Rewinding ./  Oil Field Generator Work 

General Automobile Repairing
rtessujrc Greasing— Washing— Polishing

Storage by Day, Week or Month

A complete automotive service with mechanical 
/ ,  experts in charge!

Official Robert Bosch Magneto Sales and Service 

FRANK KEEHN, Prop.
113 North Frost Phone 346

and
Look!

Those Two F irn n y  Beys 

STAN and OLIVER

LA U R E L  H ARDY
I N

“TH E
LA U R E L -H A R D Y  

M URDER CASE**

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
413 6M  S.

IN

RING

S #  £m

BOUNCE
SERVICE

Malone
181

AIm
GOOD COMEDY

IGc Price 25.

— NOTICE—
Under New Management

THE PAMPA AUTO LAUNDRY
A ll Work Guaranteed, Prices Right

MRS. GEO. W. SAWYER  
Owner.

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa

Th o m pso n  Ha r d w a r e

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Girdles, Brawlers Bel
f'orw'ts for Men. Worn

especially farWe create a des 
yea. Made U

/

Are Selling Pampa
400 -N  Point extra 4 */ , 1  C ^s  

wigter gasoline, gallori, for —  v U  
ECONOMY OIL, Medium or 4 A

Heavy, quart, for- ______ _____ h W l
A8 GOOD AND BETTER THAN JTHE MOST!

Pampa products produced by Pampa 
labor and sold by Pampa owners.

EVERT SATURDAY IS BARGAIN DAY—TREE OIL 
With every purchase of 10 rollons o f gasoline on Bsturday*. 
we will give you a quart of Economy op any time—

UNION COMPANY

DR. JOHN V/ 
M eTM UITIR

Chiropractic and Physio

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
OU mm Street FheM

Public Accountantt

■fJ& V^tS S  r *  l a ir d  a  TOLLE
%

O R . J . C  H IG G IN B O T H A M

Rea. fhsna 4U-J

DR. A . W . M ANN
Chiropractor

loom 3 Dncan Bldg

Physicians and 
Surgeons

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
w . PURVIANCE, BL D. 

J. H. KELLY. BL D.

tana end
M4 4a MO S a n  M M

horoei 0 ta I f  a. ro.

1 to  «  a  an

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
18-11,

Osteopaths

DR. W. A. SEYDLER 

Osteopathic OK A  B. GOLDfTON

M i

&


